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You can buy and sell your rolling stock,
You n purchasn the necessary fuel;
You can lay out your own line of travel,
You can make your own time table.
You cm  haye your own private coach,
You can serve the public in moving its goods.
You are a pillow of strength in a national crisis.
You are an engineer, the traffic man, the president, 

the director of a transportation line—
—if yo\i own a CHEVROLET.

When you buy a Chevrolet you purchase trans
portation. We sell Chevrolet carson easy payment 
plan. Pay as you ride.
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The first person to occupy the 
new city bastile, or iron cage there1 
of, behind locked doers was a wo'*
man. -Two young women whos? 
home mav be designated as Noj- 
where, their manners left atj the* 
same place and routed for Anywhere, 
visited the dance hall in Cross Plains 
where the dance was in progress 
last Saturday night. They soon 
•igaged in butter-fly antics and 
manne.s that were shocking to the
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pipe line and tank measure
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increase of flow was so rapid 
that it overtaxed up to the mid
dle of this week all the pipe line 
and storage capacity that the 
field could provide, and not un-

Goods, commodities, tangible things are 
the stock in trade of most business enter
prises.

The Bank deals only in service. Its use
fulness to the community lies in its ability 
to serve.

The First National Bank’ s persistent aim 
and effort tend toward the development of 
this important function to the highest
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c . S. BOYLES, Dealer Because there is no argument to offset Q U A LITY , 
and this is the keynote to Sherwin-Williams pro
ducts.

That’s why wc handle only S-W . Goods.
I personally guarantee every can of S-W . products 
that go out of my store.

From the standpoint of the property owner and 
dealer as well, the S-^V. is 100 per cent satisfactory
W e have a complete stock of their entire line.

Q U A L IT Y

S E R V IC E

other attendants and contrary to the til the three pipe lines could be 
rules of the Cross Plains dance hall; extended to it w ere they able to 
They were called to the attention of divert the greater part o f  the 
City Marshal Pinkston, and it did H °w from the slush pits and 
not require a very lengthy invests hastily prepared earthen tanks, 
gation for him to decide that they This well is in a portion o f  the 
were loaded with something beside^ field only three and one-half 
red paint and face powder, commt n- w iles from Cross Plains, and has 
ly known in Bootleggerdom as white extended the big pool a half mile 
mule whiskey. In fact one of th e m  nearer to the town. Theaddition 
was so loaded and “ het up”  with the o f  this well to the field, exclusive 
stuff that it took two full hours for ° f  the many other wells that are 
her to cool off in Pink’s o p e n  a ir  nearing the pay sand and will 
cage— it having just been imported without doubt be com pleted 
over from the countv seat, placed within the next few  days, will 
on the jail site and not y a  enclosed bring the daily average pro- 
by walls or roof. After the brief duction o f  the field to over
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F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  
Ifcfc- SYSTCM^^S

Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store
The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

CROSS PLAINS T

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal ServiceThat he build your home with P R Y O R  Lumber 
— and if that isn’t strong enough, Insist.

You can’ t afford to listen to any “ Oh-v/cll- 
lumber-is-lumber”  argument. Find out! You re the 
man who foots the bills. of J. L. Murray, who died at h’s 

home near Cottonwood on the 
morning of the 8th inst. The de
ceased had been in ill health for 
some time but his death came sud* 
denly, resulting from blood p.essure, 
caused according to the belief of 
physicians, by a blood clot, or 
some other formation on the brain. 
Mr. Murray was one of the pioneer 
citizens o f the county, well known 
and liked by all the people of his 
community. He was 55 years of 
age and leaves in his family a wife, 
her mother and an adopted daughter 
about 12 years old.

lake and the dowigiac become disen 
gaeed from the line and was floating 
on the surface of the water about one 
hundred feet from the south bank of 
the lake. He pulled oft his shoes, 
swam out and seized the lost tackle 
aud started back. A  south windLwas 
blowing and it is presumed the boy 
fou..d it difficult to negotiate the 
waves with his clothing on. He call
ed for help but there was no one near 
except a small neighbor bov, who 
was too small to be of any assistance, ! 
other than to give the alarm, which ! 
he did.

The body was recovered in‘ twenty- 
feet of water about ttvo hours later I 
A  pulmoter was used in an effort to 
re tore life, but without avail.

Lumber, Paints, Lime, Cement, 
Brick and Shingles.

Mountain Cedar Posts 
Galvanized Iron

A meteor, probabty the largest 
of which there is any history of 
striking -the earth, flashed across 
the skies of Virginia Thursday 
nignt of last week. It rocked the 
tomes in many cities by the shock 
of its landing. It was found the 
next day twelve miles northwest of 
Blackstone, Va.

Striking in a grove of oalc trees 
the meteor made a depression in the 
earth which measured more than 
500 square feet in area. Several 
trees were buried beneath the falling 
body in this hole. The meteor 
apparentlv was composed of some 
metalic substance.

A  big celebration, Jubilee and 
barbucue w ill be held in the 
Cross Plains-Pior\eer cif field  
Tuesday and W ednesday, j
30th and 31st. 'Cross' "P M rjf 
Pioneer, Rising Star and a mttn* 
ber of other nearby towns will 
take part in the big celebration. 
Efforts are being made to secure 
special railroad rates, and it is 
expected that the crowds attract
ed by the recent bringing in of 
the big wells will make this the 
greatest celebration ever held in 
an oil field.

G. W. Cunningham and and 
associates of Cross Plains have se
cured a three year lease on the 
big McDonough lake, located in 
the south limits of the city, and 
have converted it into an ideal 
summer bathing resort. It has 
been a long time desire 
of the people of Cross Plains 
that this beautiful body of water 
be adopted to a bathing resort 
and that desire, though the en
terprise of G.^W. Cunningham, 
is now satisfied. The park on the 
south side of the- lake has been 
cleared of all undergrowth, a 
ninety footbath house, composed 
of twenty dressing rooms proper
ly seprated for use by both sexes 
erected, the entire structure 
extending over the waters of the | 
lake. From this main bath house i 
a platform wfil extend to the, 
high diving scaffold in the deep-: 
est part of the lake. The Mc-J 
Donough lake is a large body of ( 
pure, clear water, and when j 
all of Mr. Cunningham’s plans 
are completed it will be one of 
the most ideal bathing and 'fish
ing lakes in this part of the 
country. The lake will begovern- 
ed under the strict rules of 
public bathing places, and every 
care will be made to prevent ac
cidents or acts of misconduct 
upon the premises.

W. W. PRYOR
LUMBER D E A L E R

poem, and Miss Winnie Swan read 
the class prophecy.

Prof. S . E. Settle delivered a 
hort address and then presented 

diplomas to the following: Ruth
Brewer, Clara DeBusk. Willie Swan, 
Irene Jones, Winnie Swan, Winfred 
Brigner. Robert Howard, Louie 
Langley and C. S. Bovles Jr.

Edith Odom, class salutatcriar, 
was absent, being unable to reach 
town in time for the exercises.

After a presentation of the diplo
mas, flower girls passed among the 
graduates, presenting them with 
large bouquets o: white loses, 'he 
class’ flower.

A.torney L, W. Green, 
w candidate for' district at- 
id Sherilf Corn of Baird 
mg .he recent vistors in 
ins.

Sanitary Cans— That comply with 
all the requirements of law, made 
from good heavy copper bearing 
iron, with samples cut from frag
ments of the material that has sto.d  
IS hours acid test for you to look at. 
See what you are getting before you 
buv. Cross Piains Sheet Metal 
Works.

T. A. Coppinger. who was recent ; 
Iy carried to the Temple Sanitarium i 
for treatment and returned to his j 
home nt Cottonwood Tuesday of last!

Bud Ballew, who was killed by 
Chief of Police McCormick at 
Wichita Falls two weeks ago. was a 
native of Eastlar.d county. He was 
born and reared on Nash Creek, 12 
miles southeast ol Eistiand. Mc
Cormick. his slayer, as a member 
of the Ranger force of Texas, was 
stationed at Ranger two years ago 
during the trouble in that city.

Artistic, Distinctive, Useful

/ ilson, son of Mr. and Mrs- 
.'son, returned Wednesday 
lene where he has corn- 

course in bookkeeping a t 
n’ s business College.

The Review overlooked announc
ing in its last week's issue the pass-Your Stationery Should be Distinctive, 

Typical of Yourself.
Character, temperament, personality, is 
shown in the style of writing paper and 
envelopes you use.

We have beautiful styles, shapes and sizes 
at prices to suit most any mood.

af you want your personality pleasingly, 
properly reflected in your correspondence, 
select your stationery here.

'a rm s Fo r Sale

T H E  J O Y  O F  
S U C C E E D I N G

ave one good farm, three 
rth of Santa Anna Mountain, 
:s. about 125 in cultivation, 
iroved, the other in grass.
• for information, as 1 have 
in to offer in good land, 
ave another place adjoining 
:e 383 acres 250 in cultivation 
f  houses good water and fine 
5 00 per acre cash and terms. 
?. Bond, Santa Anna, Texas.

O F  E V E R Y  K I N D Sam E. Nollev has formerly an
nounced his candidacy for re election 
to the office of sheriff ot Eastland 
county. Mr. Nolley is serving his 
first term as sheriff of Eastland 
county, having been elected in 1920. 
bu had served as chief deputy 
sheriff a number of vears before 
his election. It was generally believed 
a short time back that on account of 
the adverse sentiment resulting from 
the sensational street difficulty on 
the streets of Cisco in which he was 
involved’ as one of the principals, 
that he would not make the race for 
re-election.

Seldom can greater satisfaction come to a man 
than that which accomplishes personal achieve
ment.a sign o f good breeding, good sense, 

careful of, particular about, your 
personal appearance.THE COZY DRUG STORE

W. O. Taylor
The joy of succeeding usually belongs to  the 
man who utilizes his time, his energy and his 
money to the best advantage. Thrift in any 
form aids accomplishment.

is sell you Racine Rubber Co. 
Tread automobile tires. 30X 
kid $10.35, 30X3 1-2 non- 
10.95. We take off the old 
id put on the new one without 
. At Higginbotham,s

If your complexion is clean and clear, your 
eyes bright and sparkling with good health, 
your teeth, vour hair, your hands properly 
attended to and kept in trim condition, you 
are well and pleasingly groomed.

You Will Be Pleased With Our Fountain Service

SAYLES & SAYLES An account with us is o f inestimable assistance 
to anyone who is striving to conserve funds 
with which to meet future opportunities.

The DeLeon Free Press of last 
week reports that Tom Henson, 
living on the Leon river about ten 
miles southeast of DeLeon, had 
sixty bead of cattle to die from eat
ing leaves and buds on this one 
farm within the past few days.

It seems that the leaves are dea 1* 
ly poison to cattle when eaten ti v 
mixed with other di> t forming ba d 
and dry obstructions in the s omac is 
of the animals. A  number of oth :r 
people in <hat > criitv have 1< st 
cattle in similar tm nrr, but in 
much sm dkr nurabrs.

T O M E -T R Y L A W Y E R We furnish every aid a.td requisite to that endLAWYERS
profession that specializes in 
EXAMINATIONS and fitting 
ses when needed. If you don't 
satisfactory and comfortable 
, you may with confidence 
it Dr. J. 11. Ferrell Optometrist, 
Teias. At Dr. Robertson's 
Store, Cross Plains, every

BAIRD, TEXAS 
Mome National Bank BUf-

First State Eank Bldg. Eastland, Tex. 
Swecialiie In Oil and Gas Law

LOTBER THOMASON
DENTI ST

Office Over Guaranty State I 
Croat Plains

Operations don* under nerve bloc

Eddy Miller, 14, son of John 
Miller ot Coleman, was drowned in 
the city lake at that place last week 
while fishing. His body wn< re’ 
covered shi-r 1- after the fact be
came knoUi.

The bo\ had made a ast io'o tv

Hemstitching Machine.
Hemstitching and pr eating, 10c 

per yard, cotton thread furnished. 
Machine at lira . A lec Baum’ s. M a 
H« Dean*

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAIN S. T E X A S  

M. E. Wakefield, Pres. C. C. Nceb, CashierB. G. LINDLEY, Prop.

—
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONALHAD TO STAY IN
BED FOR WEEKS D. A. R. at the Tomb of the Unknc

H ABIT
FORMATION

Omaha Citizen Says He Is Now I 
of Troubles That Had Kept Him 

Miserable for Years.
(By i l l . » ? . u  U. D..

Teacher of Ktigllah Bible la the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.t 

C o p y r ig h t.  t t t l .  W e . t . r n  N e w x p a p x r  U n ion .

ROBERTSBy OLIVE 
University of Montana.

\  OTHERS are often heard to say, 
iV * “My Children have such untidy 
habits, and I don’t seem to be able 
to break them. 1 talk all day Ion;,’ , but 
It doesn’t do any good."

No mother needs to endure her chil
dren’s untidy habits, or any other un
desirable habits, If she goes about 
truining in the right way. and is will- 
big to take a little trouble to carry it 
out. Four simple rules based on psy
chology, may serve to give such 
mothers an insight into the means of 
forming right hulbts. If carried out 
faithfully, these rules cannot fail to 
produce results.

First decide for yourself what habit 
you wish to form. Then start enthusi
astically and determinedly to break 
the old and launch the new one. Say 
to your children, "Beginning today, we 
are all going to hang up our wraps, 
and put our hooks and rubbers in the 
proper places when we come home 
from school. Let's see who remembers 
every time, and doesn’t have to have 
mother tell her once about It." Arouse 
as much enthusiasm as you can about 
the matter. Be careful that you do 
not start to break and form anew too 
many habits at one time. Select one 
or two habits to work out, and keep at 
them until you are reasonably sure 
that they are well Used. Then start 
on another.

May Be Hard Task.
Second, permit no exceptions to oc

cur after you have once started. No 
matter how good the intentions of the 
children are, they will lapse into tin* 
old ways after a few days. That Is 
when you will have t<> work. You will 
find that eternal vigilance on your part 
will be the price of your children’s

*'I was almost out of commission 
when I began taking Tatdue. but it 
has made me feel like a new man In 
n short time." said \V. S. Mendvllie, 
70M North Twenty ninth St.. Omaha. 
Neb.

"My liver .and kidneys were out of 
order awl I had terrible pains in my 
back and sides and was so bad off I 
often had to stay iu bed for two weeks 
at a time.

"The results 1 got from Tanlae were 
a very glait surprise to me. It bene
fited me ill every way and 1 believe 
the Improvement I reeelved will prove 
lasting and I feel stronger and better 
than in many a day."

Tanlae is sold by all good druggists.

GIVE CARE TO SHRIJBB1
LESSON FOR MAY 21Good Idea to Note How Dame N- 

Has Arranged Growth to th< 
Best Advantage. HILKIAH’S GREAT DISCOVERY

J.ESSON TEXT.—II Citron. 31:14-33. 
GOLDEN TEXT.—Thy word Is a lamp 

Unto my feet, and a light unto my path. 
-P s . 119:105.

REFERENCE MATERIAL. -  Deut. 6: 
1-9; Josh. 1:8: Col. 3:16; II Tim. 2:15; S:H-16.

PRIMARY TOPIC.—How the Lost Ulbln 
Was Found.

JUNIOR TOPIC.—Ililkl&h Discovers the 
Lost Bible.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC. 
—How to Make tho Illble Our Own.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC. 
—The Authority and Influence of the 
Bible.

all run to height save those on the 
outermost edge of such mass.

To arrange a planting that vtT  at 
once conform to tills that Nature 
produces, shrubs that grow ereejjand 
"to the top" must lie used for* Lack 
ground, with low-growing, spread
ing. and even drooping kinds planted 
against them. Yet the mlstatjAlpf a 
monotonous, evenly graded hank, of 
green extending from the turf upward 
everywhere Is to lie avoided, f«jr tills 
is truly fearful in its artificiality.

The proper way to assemble a 
shrubbery Is to cluster the Individual 
shrubs loosely and Irregularly, group
ing them by kinds, In the mnlrf, but 
invariably scattering the kinds’ to
gether at the edges of each group; 
and further scattering one or two of 
any dominant kind here and there 
throughout the entire mass. Or. to 
express ll In formula: All varietal
dusters should give way on their 
edges to the neighboring variety, so 
that a friendly intermingling shall 
prevail, to a considerable t.cgreo in 
some places down to almost none nt 
nil In others; for alt the world ns 
daisies and buttercups Intermingle In 
a meadow.

enernl Mrs. George Maynard Minor of the Daughters ,of the Am 
amphitheater on the occasion of the plndngof lloful wreaths on t 
part of the progrnm of the annual conven tIon of tin* I). A. 11.

Are Men So Fickle?
Women members of the Republican 

county committee were discussing 
Assemblyman Steinberg's bill provid
ing that no marriages should be per
formed until thirty-six hours after the 
Issue of tin* license. Miss Mary Wood, 
prominent in politics, opposed the 
measure. "It gives a man too great 
a chance to change Ids mind," she 
said.—New York Herald.

It’s a
DOUBLE treat 
—Peppermint 
cket over Pep
permint gum

About a hundred years elapsed be
tween tho reformation under llezeklah 
■nd that of .Toslnh. Some time during 
this time the book of God’s law hail 
been lost. Two wicked kings had 
relgued in this interval. The I-or<l 
had given llezeklah much wealth, His 
«on Munnsseh, coming Into possession 
of his father’s property, and being un
godly, would naturally neglect tho 
Bible, If not purposely try to put It 
from sight. Those who do not obey 
the law of God, are usually Interested 
In putting It out of sight.

I. The Book of the Law Found (vv. 
14-17).

1. The Occasion (v. 14). It wns 
while repairing t he temple during 
Joslnh’8 reformation that the luw was 
discovered.

2. The Book Delivered to the King 
(vv. lft-17). Upon making a report to 
the king of work time, the king was 
told of the finding of the book of the 
law by Hilkiuh, und the hook delivered 
to him.

II. The Effect of the Reading of the 
Law (vv. lo-2$).

Slinplmn the Scribe read the law 
before the king.

1. The King Rent His Clothes (v. 10). 
As the law was read before him he 
was led to realize more seriously the 
nwful extent of the nntion’s departure 
from God. He knew that sin merited 
punishment. The function of the law 
Is to reveal sin. The man who will 
honestly hear the demands of God’s 
law will fall upon his knees before 
God and cry for mercy. The rending 
of the royal robes Indicated that the 
king was penitently sorrowful.

2. The King Seat a Deputation to 
..MUUie Inquiry of the Lord (vv. 20, 21). 
The king included himself lu the guilt

"before God. “Go Inquire for me und 
for them that arc left, for greut Is 
the* wrath of the Lord that Is poured 
out upon us." Ills sense of sin was 
bo keen that he sent them to Inquire 
us to whether there was any means 
of averting the Judgments of the Lord. 
Instinctively the human heart turns 
from God’s threatening judgments to 
a means of escape. The soul that 
sorrows for sin Inquires for a way of 
escape. The law prepares for the 
gospel. The law Is our schoolmaster 
to bring us to Christ. The soul under 
condemnation Inquires, “ What must 1 
do to be saved?"

S. The Message of Iluldah, the 
Prophetess (vv. 22-28). (1) Confirma
tion of what the law said (vv. 22-25). 
She said that all the curses written 
In the law mdst fall, for the sins 
had been so flagrant thut God’s wrath 
could not be restrained. Destruction 
wus hanging over Jerusalem and Ir 
was too lute to avert It. It was not 
too late to repent to obtuln mercy 
from God, but the outward con
sequence of sin must he realized. This 
finds fulfillment on every hand today. 
The murderer must hang. His soul 
may go directly to heaven, provided 
he has accepted Jesus Christ. (2) 
Acceptance of Joslah’s repentance (vv. 
20-2S). Because of his tenderness of

bread Pellagra 
Found CurableTAKE ASPIRIN ONLY

AS TOLD BY “BAYER
Sugar jacket just ^ e fl/§  

“ melts in your mouth,” 
then you get the deleo  
table gum center.

And with Wrigley’s. three old 
standbys also affording friendly 
aid to’ teeth, throat, breath, ap
petite and digestion.

Soothing, thirst-quenching. jA  
M aking the next cigar 
taste better. /a W ?

Proper Quantities of Animal 
Protein in Diet Both Cure 

and Preventive.

pound of beef, or three pints of milk.
"Thus It does not sulliee,” says the 

report, “ merely to Include milk or 
meat In a diet to prevent pellagra. The 
quantity of either of these or of other 
like foods, alone or . as supplements, 
must he considerable to be effective. 
This may help to explain some of the 
Instances of pellagra In individuals, 
(including some of those very rare 
ones lit nursing infants), who are al
leged to have had a ’good’ diet. They 
did not consume e/iough for their par
ticular needs.”

The following selected quotations set 
forth the logic of the situation as ex
pressed by Goldberger und Tanner:

"There Is now at hand a consider
able and convincing body of evidence 
In support of the view that diet Is the 
primary controlling factor In the pre
vention and causation of p&lhigm.”

“To begin with, account must he 
taken of the fact that no unequivocal, 
evidence of the trunsmlssibllity of the 
disease has yet been adduced.”

“Of outstanding significance are, on 
the one hand, the demonstration that 
pellagra may he completely prevented 
by means of n suitable diet, without 
Intervention of any other known fac
tor, hygienic or sanitary, and, on the 
other, the absence of any sound evi
dence that the disease is preventable 
by any other means.”

Referring to experimental work on 
a group of convicts, the report states, 
“At least 0 of 11 convicts who volun
teered for the experiment nnil who 
subsisted on it diet consisting princi
pally of the cerehls, wheat, utilize, and 
rice, with pork fat and some fresh 
vegetables (sweet potatoes, -turnips, 
cabbage, greens), developed evidence 
which experienced observers recog 
nlzcd as that ot’ pellagra; whereas, o:

Bayer" Introduced Aspirin to 
Physicians Over 21 

Years Ago.

To get quick relief follow carefully 
the safe and proper directions In each 
unbroken package of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin." This package Is plainly 
stamped with the safety "Bayer Cross.” 

The “ Bayer Cross" means the gen
uine, world-famous Aspirin prescribed 
by physicians for over twenty-oue 
years.—Ad\ ertisemeuL

dentists of United States Public 
Health Service Give Result* of 

Many Years’ Study of Disease 
—Need Eggs and Meat.

THE KINDERGARTEN A NE 
CESSITY; NOT A LUXURY

Should Be More.
“ It Is difiiritlt to keep a cook 

country.” "Yes. indeed. So few 
care for golf."—Judge.

GARDEN SEAT THAT INVITES

Makes for Delightful Hours Out of 
Doors During the Long Days 

of Summer.
I*. I\ Ciaxtou, federal com

missioner of education, lias 
said that during the year 1920, 
the American people spent more 
for luxuries than they have spent 
on education In the entire his
tory of the country.

Tills nation, with its vast re
sources can well afford to pro
vide all of Its children with ev
ery educational advantage, be
ginning with the kindergarten, 
and when we come to recognize 
lu prevalent waves of crime, 
anarchy .and unrest, the tragic 
results of neglecting the Impres
sionable years of childhood, the 
kindergarten will he considered 
n necessity, not a luxury.

The secret of enjoying life is In 
being able to get happiness from the 
simplest resources. The embowered garden sent entices 

one to pause and rest, and while away 
many delightful hours out of doors in

Doctors Goldberger und Tanner, 
aurgeon and past asslstunt surgeon, re
spectively, reporting the results of 
[many years! study of the disease, ns--a V"V Why P«

J ? c f.“ 7,Package Dpt

O-So-Easy to Use 
Colon Silk, Wool and Cotton 

411 at the Same Time

sert that forty grains per day of beef 
wr milk proteins In the diet will, for 
practically all normal individuals, pre- 
Kent the contraction of pellagra. The 
(necessary forty grams of anlniul pro- 
kein are contained In about a- half

“My fair face was my fortune once— 
But ev’rybody knows 

That since that box of ‘Faultless* came, 
My fortune’s in my clothes.”

D O G  IS  W A R  H E R Ogood habits. When Mary comes home 
In u hurry to go out to play, she will ; 
throw her books on the nearest chair, i 
Don’t say. "Oh, well, she Is little, and j 
It Is hard to remember all the time. ! 
I’ll let It go this time.” That Is where j 
you will fall. Even though Mary has 
already gone away to play, she should 
he culled hack Immediately uml told 
In a kind manner, "You forgot your 
books today. Put them away, and 
then yon may go to play." One or 
two experiences of that kind will soon 

.ike Mary more careful.
Third, repeat the desirable action ns 

often ns possible. We all know that 
tho habit Is most firmly fixed which 
we have been practicing longest. Seize 
every occasion to perform the act 
which you wish to become a habit, 
and Its acquisition will come all the 
sooner.

Do Not Depend on Talking.
Last of all, act. don’t talk. Profes

sor James says, In his Talks to Teach
ers: "Don’t preach too much or
abound In good talk in the abstract.’’ 
When Mary throws her coat on the 
floor and her rubbers In the middle of 
the hall, don’t tell her that nice little 
girls don’t do those things, or that 
she Is u careless girl and should know 
better, and a great deal more to that 
effect. Simply call ber as soon ns 
von discover what she has done, and 
tell her quietly and good-naturedly to 
put her things away Immediately, and 
then see that she dotes It. Such treat
ment ns this Is fur more effective 
than mere tnlklng.

Ideal Seat for Garden
IHMiceful seclusion. It is also another 
excuse for more graceful climbing 
vines and flowers.

Burvgalow Vs. Two-Family.
l*ut a two-family house on the usual 

size lot nnd tin* neighborhood nt once 
takes on u citified look. A bungalow, 
probnbly costing less than half, on the 
same lot would preserve the charac
ter of the neighborhood. But If the 
town, in seeking to maintain Its sub
urban characterlsties, zones out the 
two-family structure. Is It within its 
constitutional rights or does It unrea
sonably Infringe the rights of the 
property owner?

There Is n very nice question here, 
tho right of the neighborhood us 
against tint investment right of a 
single property owner, nnd compll- 
ented by the constant likelihood of op
eration by the real-estate speculators. 
Probably It is the last that make most 
of the trouble. It would he quite an 
intricate calculation to say whether 
I lie maintained value of the neighbor
hood would In ease of resale compen
sate the Individual bungalow builder 
for what he might have earned by 
building a two-family house and rent
ing one floor.—Newark Evening News.

1 SA YS T H A T  INS
Unchecked.

“ llow did Teller get his cold?” 
"All the drafts in the haul 

through his cage.”—Boston Trail*

Just So.
“ You can’t live your own life.” 

"Hug?” "The butcher, the baker and 
the landlord keep hutting in.”

Wireless Expert Discovers Elec 
trie Power in Bugs.

Nothing so stimulates industry as a 
healthy appetite.

Fame Is more lasting, but noti 
pays quicker.

You’ll Get
A  Year’s W ear or more,

B  when you buy

Cockroach Has Wave Length of B 
tween One-Half Inch and One Inch 

—Send Messages to Each Oth
er—Accidentally Discovered.

E x c e l l O  .
^  miBIUtLFSS /
S u s p e n d e rS  / ’

N o rubber to rot. I’hovphor A f '  
Bronze Spring* g i v e  

L Jtretch. A «k  Y ou r 0 « a t « r  t
k  for  N u-W av S o S p cn d tr i/Q V  

G »rtrm  *na I !o*c 8upport<in.
1 f  ho h»«n ' 1 1 h in i, w m l tl i rrr t . 

^ k g iv tn g  dealer> rmmr In very 
TbL jmir iruarnnt*r«t 
^ N u -W s y  atf *rb SulPM d« 

^ ^ C o . ,  M bs.. Adrian.Mith. ^

Harrisburg, Pa.—The trouhlesom 
cockroach Is a radio "fan” and con 
munlciitcs by wireless with Ills broil 
ers nnd sisters.

Howard Zimmerman of llarrlshtir; 
sergeant major of the Fifty-third li 
fantry brigade headquarters con 
pau.v, Pennsylvania National Gunn 
believes and seeks to prove ll throng 
experiments, the results of whit 
were made public here.

The experiments. Sergeant Zlmme 
man said, have been under way hei 
for a year as the results of an inve 
ti gal Ion begun In a bug-infested ha 
racks In Luxemberg. under the dire 
tlon of Captain Armstrong of the If If 
division Signal corps with wlili 
Sergeant Zimmerman was servli 
shortly after the armistice.

More Quality for Less Money

intoaiusae

L ^j'lunp," Red Cross dog raised In 
ii Harry Lauder’s kennels In Scot- 

P1"1' 11,1(1 decorated by Marshal Focli. 
pus arrived at San Francisco with his 
aster, c. C. Franklin, American war 

. eteran whose life "Chnmp” saved dur
ing the war. They are on a 12.000-mile 

«e around America. They are out 
°r die $10,000 prize offered by the 
„ cw ^orl< Sporting club for walking 
naromifi the rim” of the United Stutes

'tJLLy
There never was a time when Goodyear Tires were 
so good as now.
They are bigger, heavier and stronger today than 
any earlier Goodyears ever were.
Yet Goodyear prices are lower now than ever.
Not even in those remembered days before the war 
did Goodyear Tires sell at such low prices as today.
Look at the figures listed below.
They represent an average decrease o f  more than 
60%  from Goodyear prices o f  1910.
When you can get these better Goodyears at such 
prices, there is no question o f  the tire value at your 
command.

Your Goodyear Service Station Dealer will tell you 
that never in his experience as a tire dealer has he 
known the equal o f this value. See him today.

Planting the Lawn Shrubbery.
It Is an axiom of good design that 

a lawn that is broad, sweeping and 
picturesque shall he planted In n broad, 
sweeping, picturesque manner. Straight 
lines must never show anywhere, 
either as boundaries nt the founda
tions of buildings or ns drives or 
walks. The effect to be created Is of 
a broad, open glnde In the midst of 
the forest—or at least In the midst of 
dense and secluding growth, If the Im
pression of actual forest background 
Is Impossible. On every side should 
he vistas of swirling masses o f  shrub
bery suggestive of the shores of a bay 
or any small body of water—shrub
bery that looks to have* been pushed 
bnck and piled against the heavier 
background material to make a clear 
space where the turf may grow.

PLUG TOBACCO
K n o w n  a s
“that good kind"

C I r y  i t — a n d  y o u

GETTING STARTED RIGHT 
IS ADVICE OF HENRY 

C. WALLACE.

R SEALS A R E  GOING NORTfEvery farmer knows that suc
cess In producing line stock de
pends uiwm getting the young 
animals started right.

The number of drafted men 
rejected for physical disability 
during the war shows that we 
need to pay more nttentlr.n to 
building up our children phys
ically. The kindergarten, with 
its admirable system of physi
cal culture, nnd Its sunny, airy 
rooms, where the children spend 
three happy hours rnch school 
day. furnishes the best itosslhle 
environment, and physical a* 
well as Intellectual and social 
training.

It Is too had that kindergar
tens are not available for a fnr 
larger percentage of our chil
dren. Early training such as is 
given In the kindergarten should 
mnke healthier children, and 
better children In every way.— 
Henry C. Wallace, Secretary of 
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Migration Begins for Rendezvous 
in the Bering Sea.

of the United States. British Coin 
bin nnd Alaska, the milestones of tin 
route befhg the deep sea fishing bnnl 
where succulent salmon, halibut a 
other fish keep them sleek and fat.

Few. If any, other animals are 
carefully pampered and nursed 
Unchi Sam, nnd except for such f 
terlng the fur seal probably now wot 
be an extinct animal.

When Alaska wns purchased fr. 
Russia, the seals on the Rrliillof 
Innds numbered, according to vnrlc 
official estimates, from two to five n 
lion animals, but due to ruthless 
eratlons by sealers of many nnth 
the herds were declmnted annua 
The United States government, y< 
after year, endeavored to negotl 
treaties for the protection of the sc

THE The Name
“Cutters”

-----  mcn Struma, Vaccines
and •Rffrcsslns signifies, Mwk by The Labora* tcry that Knows How." Twtnty»fivt years of con* SCicotious endeavor in coe line ctwnt for something.

The Cutter Laboratory 
Berkeley (U.&Ucew) California

C O C K R O A C H E S
Weterbuga JTnffilSBtJU.
a n t s He Will Save You.

When you feel ns If things were 
dragging you down Into the depth* 
will you remember fhnt the Lord 
Jesus Christ Is at ^your side? All hu
man help may seem vary far away; 
but He Is not fnr away. Even through 
the noise of tho storm lie can hear 
tbe faintest try. "Lord save me. I per- 
1th,” nnd He wlll-save you to the ut
termost.

To Study City Planning.
About thirty of the large cities of 

California. If the extension division 
of the University of California and 
the Real Estate association of that 
state carry through their Joint plan, 
will have tin* benefit of a unique sorieij 
of conferences on city planning that 
wns begun nearly a year ago In Lot 
Angeles, where the regional problem! 
of the vicinity offered an cspeclnlll 
fruitful basis for discussion. Anothel 
course, aided by loeul experts, wul 
given iu Ouklana. I

30 x 3K Cron-Rib 
Fabric.......................
30 i 3W All-Weather 
Trtail Fabric.............
30 x 3V, All-Weather 
Tread <Jo«d................

32 x 3K  All-Weather 
Tread Cord.................
32 x 1 AII -Writ her
Tread Cord................
33 x 4 All-Weather
Tread Cord................Emily killed by using the genuine

S t e a r n s ’  E l e c t r i c  P a s t e
A in u  H U I t K  D K A T II to rata nnd  nili-i*. These 
pi-sts mn- tho xTmnest ca rrie r* o t  dlxeax*. T he j 
f l- s iro r  both food xnd  property 
READY FOR USE-BETTER THAN TRAPS 

Ih ree lluux  In  14 languages in  nr e rr box. 
t ox. s ix *  SSc. 11 ox. tlxe 11.M.

MONEY BACK IP IT PAILS

A/.*./acrurerT lax exln

nnd In 1891 n rr.cii»vro-of.success v 
obtnlned in ,n treaty ‘ tMtb- GreAt Tl
nln Which imictlcnllj- eymlMcd Cn 
dinn sealers.

of the herds con

Adversity.
Adversity Is th« first path to trattb— 

Bryoo The massacre
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LESSON FOR MAY 21

IILKIAH’S GREAT DISCOVERY

FTSSON TEXT.—II Chron. SL14-H. 
3L.DKN TEXT,—Thy word lx a lamp 
9 my feet, anil & light unto my path.
>. 119:105.
BFERBNCB MATERIAL. — Deut. 6: 
Josh. 1:8; Col. .1:16; II Tim. 2:15; 3:14-16. 

RIMARY TOPIC.—How tho I»st Ulbln 
« Found.
JNIOU TOPIC.—HllUlah Discovers the 
:t Ritile.
.’TERMED!ATKAND SENIOR TOPIC, 
ow to Make tho IUble Our Own. 
OUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC, 
he Authority and Inductive of the 
>le.

Vbout a hundred years elapsed ho- 
een the reformation tinder liezeklnh 
fl that of Joslah. Nome time during 
s time the hook of God’s law had 
en. lost. Two wicked kings had 
lined In this interval. The I*onl 
d given liezeklnh much wealth. His 
i Mnimsseh, coming Into possession 
his father’s property, und being un- 
tlly, would naturally neglect the 
ble, If net purposely try to put It 
>m sight. Those who do not obey 
e law of God, are usually Interested 
putting It out of sight.

I. The Book of the Law Found (vv. 
-17).
1. The Occasion (v. 14). It wns 
idle repairing the temple during 
'Slab’s reformation that the luw was 
scovered.
2. The Book Delivered to the King 
rv. 15-17), Upon making a report to 
e king of work ikme, the king was 
Id of the finding of the hook of the 
w by Hllkiuh, and the hook delivered 
> him.
II. The Effect of the Reading of the 

aw (vv. 1©-2S).
Shnplmn the Scribe read the law 

ofore the king.
1. The King Kent Ills Clothes (v. 10), 

jj the law was read before him ho 
as led to roull/.e more seriously the 
wful extent of the nation’s departure 
rom God. He knew that sin merited 
unlshment. The function of the law 
i to reveul sin. The man who will 
onestly hoar the demands of God's 
aw will fall upon his knees before 
!od and cry for mercy. The rending 
f the royal robes indicated that the 
;lng was penitently sorrowfuh

2. The King Sent a Deputation to 
Inquiry of the Lord (vv. 20, 21).

e king included himself iu the guilt 
jefore God. “Go Inquire for me und 
tor them that are left, for greut Is 
ihe’Vrath of the Lord that Is poured 
jut upon us." Ills sense of sin was 
io keen that he sent them to Inquire 
as to whether there was any means 
af averting the Judgments of the Lord. 
Instinctively the liumun heart turns 
(rom God's threatening judgments to 
a means of escape. The soul that 
sorrows for sin Inquires for a way of 
escape. The law prepares for the 
gospel. The law Is our schoolmaster 
to bring us to Christ. The soul under 
condemnation Inquires, “ What must 1 
do to be saved?’’

3. The Message of Huldah, the 
Prophetess (vv, 22-28). (1) Conllrma- 
tlon of what the law said (vv. 22-23). 
She said that all the curses written 
In the luw mifst full, fur the sins 
had been so flagrant that God’s wrath 
could not be restrained. Destruction 
wus bunging over Jerusalem and If 
was too lute to avert It. It was not 
too lute to repent to obtain mercy 
from God, but the outward con
sequence of sin must he realized. This 
finds fulfillment on every hand today. 
The murderer must hang. His soul 
may go directly to heaven, provided 
he bus acceptod Jesus Christ. (2) 
Acceptance of Josiuh’s repentance (vv. 
29-2S). Because of his tenderness o/ 
lienrt and deep penitence, the I.ortl 
said he should he gathered to hid 
grave in peace, and should not serf 
all the evil to he brought on Jerusalem 
and Its people. What Iluldnh said 
was true even though Joslah died In 
battle (35: 23-25). When God ac
cepts a man ami forgives him, his 
death Is u peaceful one even though 
It may be on the battlefield. God’4 
presence Is with him and he thus will 
go straight to the heavenly home.

III. The Law Obeyed (vv. 20-33).
1. The King Head the Law (vv. 29, 

80). He gathered together the In 
habitants of Jerusalem, including the 
priests, Levites und elders, and reud 
unto them the law.

2. The King Made a Covenant Be
fore the Lord to Keep Ills Command* 
ments and Testimonies (vv. 31, 32) 
This wns done sincerely—with all his 
heart and smil, lie caused ull that 
were present to stand to It.

3. The king took away all the 
abominations out of all the countries 
that pertulned to Israel (v. 33). All 
the days of the king they depurted 
not from following after the Lord.

treat

Pep.

DOUBLE 
"" ipermint 

over 
permint gi

10 for 5c
Sugar jacket just 

“ melts in. your mouth,” 
then you get the delec
table gum center.

And with Wrigley’s. three old 
standbys also affording friendly 
aid to’ teeth, throat, breath, ap
petite and digestion.

Soothing, thirst-quenching. 
M aking the next cigar 
taste better.

UNITED

O-So-Easy to Use 
Colors Silk. Wool and Cotton Ml at the Same Time Putnam Fadeless Dyes lO c

Package Oyit

“My fair face was my fortune once* 
But ev’rybody knows 

That since that box of ‘Faultless’ came, 
My fortune’s in my clothes.”

Just So.
“ You can’t live your own life." 

“Hug?” "The butcher, the baker und 
the landlord keep hutting in."

Nothing so stimulates Industry as a 
healthy appetite.

Unchecked.
“How did Teller get his cold?" 
“All the drafts In the hank 

through his cage."—Boston Tran*

Fnine is more lasting, hut uotoi 
pays quicker.

More Quality for Less Money

He Will Save You.
When you feel ns If things were 

dragging you down Into the depths 
will you remember flint the Lord 
Jesus Christ Is at ^your side? All hu
man help may seem vary fur away; 
but He Is not far away. Even through 
the noise of the storm He can hear 
the faintest cry. “ Lord save me. I per
ish,” and lie wlll'snve you to the UP 
termoHt.

Adversity.
Adversity Is the first path to trullw—

Bryoo

There never was a time when Goodyear Tires were 
so good as now.

/
They are bigger, heavier and stronger today than 
any earlier Goodyears ever were.
Yet Goodyear prices are lower now than ever.
Not even in those remembered days before the war 
did Goodyear Tires sell at such low prices as today-
Look at the figures listed below.
They represent an average decrease o f  more than 
60%  from Goodyear prices o f  1910.
When you can get these better Goodyears at such 
prices, there is no question o f  the tire value at your 
command.

Your Goodyear Service Station Dealer will tell you 
that never in his experience as a tire dealer has he 
known the equal o f thi3 value. See him today.

30 i 3K CroM-Kib * , o eFabric... ............ $1 0 .9 5
30 x 3t{ All-Weather
Treail Fabric............$14 -75
30 x 3'J All-Weather
Triad Cold..............$ 1 8 .0 0

K All-VCord.,Tread
32 x 4 All-WeatherTread Cord............
33 x 4 All-WeatherTread Cord............

$25.50
$32.40
$33.40

Utitm/tlmn't In  <rIra

D. A. R. at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier

[ frT J tffr

.V’tsokt.

-V

president General Mrs. George Maynard Minor of the Daughters of the American Revolution giving her address 
l i t  file Arlington amphitheater on the occasion of the placingof llo/ml wreaths on the tomb of the Unknown Soldier, this 
Icerenteny being part of the program of the annual convention of tin* I>. A. It.

[Dread Pellagra 
Found Curable

Surgeon Cuts Extra Head 
Off of Boy Born With Two

I Proper Quantities of Animal 
Protein in Diet Both Cure 

and Preventive.

Ikes heavy toll of life

dentists of United States Public 
Health Service Give Results of 

Many Years' Study of Disease 
_Need Eggs and Meat,

pound of beef, or three pints of milk.
"Thus it floes not sullice,” says the 

report, “ merely to include milk or 
meat In a diet to prevent pcllugru. The 
quantity of cither of these or of other 
like foods, alone or .as supplements, 
must ho considerable to he eiTeetive. 
This may help to explain some of the 
Instances of pellagra In individuals, 
(Including some of those very rare 
ones in nursing Infants), who are al
leged to have had a ‘good’ diet. They 
did not consume enough for their par
ticular needs.”

The following selected quotations set 
forth the logic of the situation as ex
pressed by Goldherger and Tanner: 

"There Is now at hand a consider
able and convincing body of evidence 
in support of the view that diet Is tho 
primary controlling factor In the pre
vention and causation of pfellngra.” 

“To begin with, account must be

Brussels.—A report Is being 
made to the Belgian Academy 
of Medicine of a remcrkable 
surgical operation performed 
h.v Chief Surgeon Ginnollu at the 
Jumct hospital In the vllluge of 
Tcrgnler, when an abnormal 
secondary head on a hoy born a 
week ago was successfully 
amputated. The remaining head 
of the hoy Is normal. The one 
removed was lurger and mal
formed.

Pellagra, a mysterious disease which 
ias caused widespread illness and 
uken a heavy toll of life in the United 
tales and many countries of Europe, 
caused primarily by lack of animal 

roteln In the diet, and Is both pre- 
entable and curable by proper quanti

ses of animal protein being Included»t,tjcen „ f  tIn? fact that no unequivocal 
in fiie diet, It is announced by the evi(lence of the transmlsslbillty of the

■United States public health service. 
lDoctors Goldherger und Tanner, 

urgeon and past assistant surgeon, re- 
ectlvely, reporting the results of 

|man> years! study of the disease, as- 
;ert that forty grams per day of beef 
or milk proteins In the diet will, for 
practically nil normal individuals, pre
vent the contraction of pellugru. Thu 
necessary forty grams of anlnml pro- 
Itein are contained In about a half

DOG IS W A R  H E R O
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disease 1ms yet been adduced."
“Of outstanding significance are, on 

the one hand, the demonstration that 
pellagra may he completely prevented 
by means of n suitable diet, without 
intervention of uny other known fac
tor, hygienic or sanitary, and, on the 
other, the absence of any sound evi
dence- that the disease Is preventable 
by any other means."

Referring to experimental work on 
u group of convicts, the report states, 
“At least 0 of 11 convicts who volun
teered for the experiment and who 
subsisted on a diet consisting princi
pally of the cerefds, wheat, inulze, and 
rice, with pork fat and some fresh 
vegetables (sweet potatoes, -turnips, 
cabbage, greens), developed -evidence 
which experienced observers recog
nized as that of pellagra; whereas, of

a large number or controls, none pre
sented any evidence Justifying even a 
suspicion of the'disease.

The Protein Factor.
“Thus, by u process of exclusion 

we are led to conclude that of the 
known dietary essentials the protein 
factor alone was concerned In our fail
ure to prevent the development of the 
cases herein cited. And If our Inter
pretations nre, as we believe, sound, 
(and If all dietary factors essential 
In human nutrition are known) the 
further ’conclusion may properly be 
drawn, namely, that the dominating 
role of diet in the prevention and 
causation of pellagra must he re
ferred primarily to the character of 
the protein supply.

“ Some of the perplexity and con
fusion will also be prevented If It Is 
not forgotten tiint the blologlcnl 
quality of a protein and Its adequacy 
In relation to pellagra muy, and doubt 
less frequently do, depend on the plane 
of Intake. In our experience, a supple
ment of not over 40 grams of milk 
or beef proteins will, Tor' prnetleall.v 
all normal Individuals, adequately 
supplement a pellagra-producing mix
ture of proteins from maize, wheat, 
rice, and eowpens, hut 20 grams : 
(representing somewhat over a pint 
of milk or a quarter of a pound of j 
round steak) may not do so."

AfrARY OPAH A/A BOMNERL

Extra.
“Got tin

filters

vmov MtWFAfu un.on

n a t u r e l a n d  n e w s

extra," called the fairies, 
latest copy of Natureland 

News."
"How much Is 

It?" asked tho 
brownies.

"A hop and u 
skip ami a Jump,” 
said the fairies.

So the brownies 
all guve a hop 
and a skip and u 
Jump and the 
f a i r i e s  handed 
out the latest 
copy of Nature- 
land News.

T he F n 1 r y 
Queen was the 
editor In charge 
and the fairies 
and the Breeze 
b r o t h e r s  al l  
brought In news, 

see what It has to say,”

Buy It Either Way Tablets or Liquid

PE-RU-NA
F o r  C o u g h s ,  C o l d s  a n d  C a t a r r h

Mr. B. W. Marshall. Brampton. Michigan, suffering from Systemic Catarrh Involving Head. Note, Throat and Stofnach. claims a complete cure. Ilia letter la convinciag-
•'For the paxt two yean I bare been troubled with aystemte catarrh I need •ereral boxes of 

Pe-rn-na tablet* and they have affected • complete care. I do not belittle to recoaamend Pu-ru-na 
fox all catarrbal condition!."

Mr. Marshall if Jurl one elmanylhouiandi who have 
been benefited by Dr. Hartman'*famous medicine in 
the paxt fitly yeari.

It it by itimulatingtbedigeslion, enriching die blood 
Ilia'and toning up Ihe nervei that Pe-ru-na la aide to exert 

tucb a aootbing. bcaling influence upon the mucoua 
membrane! which line the body. It Ii a wonderfully 
effccli ve remedy to reitore itreneth after a protracted 
aicknets. me grip orSpanilh Influenza.
Keep In the House Solti Everywhere

difhrgggL
| I I COUCHi COlbYCtfMhMALŴWiPCDUOtiCOlLS.UTAWuiAl
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“ Billie Brownie 
Read.”

Her Diplomacy.
“ Why Is It a young and pretty 

wltlow always seems to have a better 
chance with a (nun than a girl who is 
Just as young and Just us prctt.v hits?” 

"One reason, I think, is that a 
young and pretty widow lias learned 
how to keep from changing tho sub
ject or letting It he changed when 
the man lias started on It."

Not Harming Him.
“ What’s the cause of this traffic con

gestion V" asked the dignified person.
“A live model is demonstrating silk 

hose In a shop window," said a llus- 
trnted little mun on the edge of the 
crowd.

“Shocking!"
"Maybe so, stranger. Maybe, but 

I’ve been struggling for half an hour 
to get a closcup view and so far as 
I’m concerned It might as well ho a 
demonstration of safety razors,”— 
Kiriiiinglutm Age-Herald.

t SA YS T H A T  INSECTS USE RADIO

Wireless Expert Discovers Elec
tric Power in Bugs.

Cockroach Has Wave Length of Be
tween One-Half Inch and One Inch 

—Send Mccsages to Each Oth- 
•Accidentally Discovered.

■ 'Champ," Cross dog raised In 
Bu Harry Lauder’s kennels In Scot- 
I1""!. ii ml decorated by Marshal Foch, 
Tjiis arrived at San Francisco with his 
piaster, (_\ C. Franklin, American war 
peteran whose life "Champ" saved ilur- 
|nK the war. They are on a 12.000-ndIe 
L*e nro'uid America. They arc out 
C?r t*1® 510,000 prize offered by the 
pew York Sporting club for walking 
proumi the rim" of the United Stutes 
l n nine months.

Harrisburg, I 'll.— The troublesome 
! cockroach Is a radio "fun" and com- 
. liiuulciites by wireless with Ills broth

ers and sisters.
i Howard Zimmerman of Harrisburg, 
sergeant major of the Fifty-third in
fantry brigade headquarters com
pany. Pennsylvania National Guard,- 
believes and seeks to prove It through 
experiments, the results of whlph 
were made public here.

The experiments. Sergeant Zimmer- 
man snld, have been under way here 
for a year as the results of an Inves
tigation begun in a bug-infested Imr- 
nicks In Luxetnberg. under the direc
tion of Captain Armstrong of the Fifth 
division signal corps with which 
Sergeant Zimmerman was serving 
shortly after the armistice.

"At that time we wort* having night j 
school anil were working on the short
est possible wave length, getting as 
low as one-fourth of a meter.’" the : 
sergeant explained. “ Radio set.s were 
located three feet apart on a glass- 
topped table.

“ One night everything wns working 
perfectly when suddenly our tubes he- : 
gun to act qaccrly. By the flickering 
light of the candle we finally located j 
•Mr. Cockroach’ sitting In the space : 
between the receiving nnd trnnsiillt- 
ting apparatus. We removed him nnd. 
to our surprise, the apparatus became j 
normal. This led us to believe lit? vus 
capable of making electric power.”

The sergonnt declared one Insect j 
radios to another, andi this belief^ he I 
said, Is supported by his experiments. 1

“ I have found in rny experimental | 
work,” he asserted, "that a cockroach 
bus a wave length of between one 
lni,'li- and one inch, with a very low 
frequency.”

The tumble hug, nnd moth nre nlso 
endowed with radio power, lie lidded, 
while beetles show only slight evi
dence of possessing wireless habits.

IR SEALS A R E  GOING NORTH

[Migration Begins for Rendezvous 
in the Bering Sea.

[Herd Leaves South Pacific Water* 
*Dd Follows the Western Coasts 

6f United States, British 
Columbia and Alaska.

Port Angeles, Wash.—Tito Pacific fur 
*81 nerd is on the move.
The ntmual migration to the north- 
8m has begun, nnd the’ vanguard 
n wl,l Hppenr off the consts of 

i'm ii Kt°n n,Ml British Columbia, 
,h<* " nj’ to the summer rendezvous on thc priblloft Islands ln 

l \u Ump 0f Bering sen.
winter long thc seals have been 

«H*r«l through the South Podflc.
*t"Tii3 approaches the, mating 

alii turn* ‘ heir heads to the North 
hi* co,lverge toward thc Callfor- 

"*t nnd then follow their time- 
groove along the western coasts

L a*..'

of the United States. British Colum
bia nnd Alaska, the milestones of their 
route hcfhg the deep sea fishing hanks, 
where succulent salmon, halibut am\ 
other fish keep them sleek and fat.

Few. If any, other animals are so- 
carefully pampered nnd nursed by 
Uncle Sam, nnd except for such fos
tering the fur seal probably now would 
be nn extinct animal.

When Alaska wns purchased from 
Russia, the seals on the Prlhilot Is 
Innds numbered, according to various 
official estimates, from two to five mil
lion animals, hut due to ruthless op
erations by sealers of many iintlons 
the herds were decimated annually. 
The United Slates government, year 
after year, endeavored to negotiate 
treaties for the protection of the seals 
nnd In 1891 a n c « 8yro.ot»m|*cei» wns 
obtained In a treaty’ \Wt&,GreV»t .Brit
ain Which jjfnctlcnllJ: cynflhnted Cana
dian sealers.

The mnssnere of the herds contin

ued, however. Numerous schooners 
flying the Japanese flag annually j you like It

“Let u
snld Billie Brownie.

“ I tell you what," said Bennie, "let’s 
each rend one item. And then it will 

.bo more sociable, reading It aloud that 
way, than having each of us read to 
ourselves

“Good Idea." said Billie Brownie. 
"You read first," said Bennie.
So Billie Ilrownle reud thc first 

Item of news which was:
“Mr. nnd Mrs. Uohln expect to move 

Into their new home at No. 3 Orchard 
street, this week."

Then Bennie Brownie read:
“Bruce, the dog, who 1ms saved so 

many lives, added to his record by 
saving an entire family from fire. 
Everyone was asleep, but the smell of 
smoke awoke Bruce, who harked nnd | 
gave the alarm and awoke every 
member of the household. When 
friends congratulated Bruce hu 
wngged his tall with his usual mod
esty and said, that It was nothing 
and thnt It was only the natural thing 
for a dug to do."

The third brownie rend nn lteis 
which wns:

“ A costume ball Is being given by 
Miss Springtime next week. It Is snld 
that all the trees expect to wear their 
blossom suits nnd that the birds are 
golifg to furnish the music while Mr. 
Wind guides the dancing."

TJhe fourth brownie took up his pn- 
per after this and rend the following: 

»**The Great Ant-Eater from the Zoo 
8nys thnt In his home In South Amerl- 
<^*he ate nuts, but thnt In thc zoo he 
Is satisfied with eggs nnd, milk, lie  
believes that such simple food keeps 
nn nht-enter from having Indigestion.” 

The fifth - brownlo begun to read 
now, and laughed as he began, for he 
hnd looked at the Item before rending 
It. Tlils was what It said:

“Tommy, the Cat. wishes to an
nounce that lie will give a song recital 
on the Back Fence, the first of next 
week. All who wish to Join the elioru?.

! will kindly send wortl to him and all 
! who wish to come to the concert may 
i bring mice Instead of flowers for 
j him.”

“That’s Just like Tommy," snld 
Billie Brownie.

"Just like him," snld Bonnie 
Brownie.

“Exactly like him." snld the other 
1 brownies.

Then the sixth brownie read this 
statement from the Natureland News: 

"Leo Lion expects to celebrate Ills 
fifth birthday this week ln honor of 
Ids greut mane which Is now full 

, grown and at the height of Its beauty.
! Leo will thunk every one who gives 
: him birthday wishes for many happy 
! returns of the day by roaring his best 
j roar.”

"Thnt Is all,” snld Billie Brownie, 
“hut It Is nice to hear of nil the latest 

| happenings in Natureland."
"Do you bring tills out uny special 

time?” asked Bennie Brownie of the 
Ftdry Queen.

"Only once In awhile," said the 
-hnlf 1 Ealry Queen. "There are so many 

j different t h i n g s  
j we like to tlo and 
| we only have time 
! for different ones 
| at different times.

“ We can only 
j bring out the Nu- 
j turclnnd N c w s 
[ now and again.

But we’re glad

Qean Baby's Bowels with 
“California Fig Syrup”

A Feeling of Security
You naturally feel secure when you 

know that the medicine you are about to 
take iB absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence in maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root.

It ia scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in
teaspoonful doaes.

it is not recommended for everything.
It is nature’s great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity ia with 
every’ bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swainp-
Iloot.

11 you need a medicine, you should 
have the best. On sale at all drug stores 
in tattles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for s 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and

Hurry Mother! A hnlf-tenspoqnful 
of genuine California Fig Syrup will 
make your cross, fretful baby comfort
able. It cleanses the little bowels of 
all the wind and gnses, the bile, sour
ing food nnd stomach poison which Is mention this paper.—AdvertisemenL 
causing baby’s distress.

Millions of mothers depend upon this 
gentle laxative to keep baby’s stomach 
nnd bowels clean, nnd thus correct 
dlnrrhoea, colic, biliousness, coated 
tongue, sour stomach, feverish breath, 
and constipation. It never cramps or I 
overacts. Contnlns no narcotics or 
soothing drugs.

Babies love the tnste of genuine --------
“ Cnlffornla Fig Syrup" which hns full j Apply Vucher-Hutm. Nothing Is “Just 
directions for infants In arms nnd chll- as good," no matter what you pay. Ask 
dren of all ages plainly printed on hot- your druggist K. W. Vucher, Inc., New 
tie. Say “California" to the druggist | Orleans, La.—Advertisement 
and accept no Imitation fig syrup. In Dry U. S. A.7

First Sludent—Teacher, if two parts 
of hydrogen and one part of oxygen 
form water, why isn’t water Inflam
mable?

Second Student—Because It’s wet.- 
Scionce and Invention.

The Black Sheep.
Kansas exchange—Mr. Brown leaves 

nine children, eight of whom are hon
ored and respected citizens of this 

| state, und the other lives in Missouri. 
| —Boston Herald.

FOR HURTS AND SORENE83

Where It Went.
Jack Sprntt could eat no fat; his 

wife could eat no lean. You see, they 
spent their money for the Jitney’s gas
oline.—Fresno (Cal.) Republican.

Every woman lias a certain look 
with which she thinks she can 
squelch a man.

.Smiles being sunshine, 
cloudv weather.

frowns are

irm

reaped a rich harvest, nnd the Jni'- 
nnese government steadfastly refused 
to Interfere with the enterprise. Final
ly. lit,3011. when the herds by unre
strained, pelnglc sealing had been re- 
,duo«*d to approximately 250,000 ani
mals, the efforts of the United States 
-were- rewarded ntxl a treaty nmong 
four .nations—Russia. Great Britain, 
Japan', and the United States—wns 

■negotiated, U' continue In force for 
15 years. '

This agreement prohibited any of 
the nationals of the signatory pow
ers from taking seals nt any tltna 
anywhere, with the provision, how^j, 
ever, that ugent* of the United States • ’ 
might take n few thousand skins encW- 
year from bachelor males summering 
on thc Rrlbllofs. This does not in 
terfere with the propagation of tho 
herds. By Ihe terms of the trenty'i 
the United States not only amply rec 
warded the tUUlon  ̂tnr any loss suiw.’

 ̂ qJF nnpfpmls, but agreed

"Sometimes It 
Is fun to rend 
things In the pa
per that we all 
k n o w  perfectly 
well have hap
pened and are go
ing to hnppon. 
And so I got to
gether the birch

WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians 
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache Colds Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only “ Bayer” package which contains proper directions.
Handy “ Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aiplrln U tbr tradr mark o f luijr-r Manufactory o f Monoicctlcacldcctcr o f Stllcxllcaeld

"A Song Recltsl."

!to iflye^d(ipfl»l)>^ ’W  cent of the
.proceeds 
few animals killed.

taken from the

S

|mrk nnd the pine needle pencils nnd 
with nil the help 1 had It was lots of 
tort to got It together."

“We'll now give our pnpers to the 
?lves," snld the brownies, after they 
ind once more looked ut thc Nature- 
nnd News, "and we’ll let every one 
<ee'lt, but we want to keep our pa
lters nfter everyone 1ms read them. 
lVi’11 simply lend them."

And . the Fnlry Queen wns ns 
[flensed ns shi* could be thnt the Na- 
turelund Newii wns so well liked I"

Resemble Real Estate.
'Hvtiy do jfresamen resemble real ee- 

tete?”
"Because they're such a vacant lot"

one-eleven cigarettes

TURKISH
VIRGINIA
BURLEY

Three Friendly Gentlemen

y? \7 a . as
INCOKMMTI8 in

*111 FIFTH AVEnNEW TORKCm r

ifoiht • j. .'jit *r. YY f •,*/}'' "■ -Vi y-SY - 'Ify,*fi 4,̂,



SUPPLEMENT—C

Citation By Publication.
TH E  STATE OF T ltX A S . 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Callahan County—Greeting^

You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon T. J. Christopher by nakiug 
publication of this Citation once in 
each for four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, ill some 
newspaper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news 
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
District; but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in jthe 
nearest District to said 42nd Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regular 
term of the County Court of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, on the 1st 
Monday in June A. D. 1922, the same 
being the 5th day of June A . D. 1922, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 5th day of 
May A. D. 1922 in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 533. 
wherein Higginbotham Bros. & Co,, is 
Plaintiff, and T. J. ( hristopher, is 
Defendant, and said petition alleging 
The State of Texas

Review Publishing Co. Mashed potato* 
lighter and n  
digestible. 
Saves time i

Monday about noon the young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hale 
went to the mail box on the DeLeon- 
Gorman road, the place being seme 
three miles northwest of town, and 
while there two men came along in a 
Buick touring car. They stopped a 
few yards after they bad passed the 
mail box where the girl was waiting 
for the carrier. Evidently plotting 
harm to the girl thev masked and 
approached and seized her, one 
cutting the hair from her head. Her 
hands were tied behind her back 
and she would without doubt have 
suffered unspeakable harm had not 
another car appeared and frightened 
the culprits away.

The young eir'. who is about 
thirteen years old. was badly fright
ened, but, barring the rough hand
ling and the los of her hair she 
was not otherwise harmed.

As the second Car came up the 
scoundrels who perpetrated the at
tack upon the girl, took to

S. M. BUATT
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1,50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months

RYZON should 
put in m ashed 
tatoes before  
m oving from  
fire. Less wl 
p in g  is need 
T h e  results ' 
surprise you .

Outside Callahan County*.
$2 00 for one year.
$1.10 for six months,
60c tor three months.

A ll clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

Order a \
can today. ' 
Have deheious, 
creamy maehad 
p o ta to e e  at 
your next meal*

C R O S S  P L A IN S  Q U A L I T Y
S T O R E

£nt*red at po.toffiee *t CroM I’ tein*. Tex.» 
ndehu* mail matter

C R O S S  P L A I N S ,  T E X A S

Fortijn Achrerti*ini Rcpre.ent.tiv.
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

TH U RSD AY NIGHT. M AY 18

“ I N D I S C R E T I O N ”
SOU TH ERN  S T A T E S

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Review is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary, 
July, 1922:

For District Attorney 
L. W. GREEN

For Countv Judge 
W. E. [Gene] MELTON 

VICTOR B. GILBERT
For County Attorney:

B. F. RUSSELL
For Sheriff 

H. C. CORN 
C. E, BRAY 

D. W. POOL
For County Tax Collector 

CLYDE WHITE 
ORAL D. STRAHAN 

For Tax Assessor 
Wn>. J. EVANS 
J. E. TATUM 
W. L. BOWLUS 
G. E. PRINTZ

W . T. (WILLIE) WILCOXEN

FRIDAY NIGHT. M AY 19

“THEY SHALL PAY
P A TH E

County of
Callahan.

In the County of Court of Callahan 
June Term, A. D.munity aroused, but the dastardlv 

pair had made good their escape 
and there is little clew other than 
the fact that thev were traveling in 
a Buick touring car with two small 
glass lights in the rear curtain.

Just what ought to be done to 
men— white men— who will stoop 
to such a cowardly act as these 
contemplated was aptly cemonstrated

longer ago

County, Texas.
1922.

To the Hon. J R. Black, Judge of 
Said Court:

Now comes Higginbotham Bros. & 
Co., a private corporation organized 
and existing under and by virtue of 
the laws of the State of Texas, with its 
principal office and place of business 
in the town of Cross Plains, Callahan 
County. Texas, hereinafter styled 
plaintiff and complaining of T  J,

SA T U R D A Y  NIGHT. M AY 20

“DAUGHTER DEVIL DA] 
And Comedy

FRIDAY NIGHT, M A Y  22

“THE SHARK MASTER
FRANK M AYO

W e  are showing the most com

plete line of Dry Goods, Cloth

ing, Shoes and Ladies’ W ear  

ever shown in this section.
at Kirvin 
than last Saturday morning, 
Leon Free Press.

1 U ESDAY NIGHT, M AY 23

Our Usual Big Special—A C 
bination of Popular Produc

W e  ask to show our goods 

and the prices are R IG H T .
Notice,

W E D N E SD A Y  NIGHT, M A Y  24

“SILENT YEARS”
Supplied by Robcrt-Cole Corporation

All property owners are hereby 
repuested to make the necessary re
pairs and alterations on their re
spective premises to comply with 
the sanitary ordinance now effective 
in the city of Cross Plains. All prop
erty owners are further warned that 
this ordinance must be complied 
with prior to May 25th, 1922, and 
prosecutions will be made against 
all violations on and after that dfite.

This notice issued by order of the 
city council of the City of Crose 
Plains, Texas, this 10th day of 
May, 1922.

For Clerk District Court 
ROY D. WILLIAMS 

For County Treasurer.
MRS. ROY JACKSON 

For Countv Clerk
GRADY A . R

For Coxmtv Su\ tendent 
ISM AN

F or Public Weigher— Cross Plains 
Precinct N o . 4:

J. C. MORRIS 
J. W. PAYNE

For C o. Commissioner Precinct No 4 
CEO. H . CLIFTON

Hart Schaffner 

& Marx
A T O M O T IV E  

E L E C T R IC  W O R K S

Automobile Repair ShopWilkinson, McGough 
Hart 6  Harrell

a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w
Spero-Michael

Clothing

Look at our prices on non-skia 
Racine Rubber Co. automobile tires. 
38X 3  Safety tread $10.35, 30X3 1-2 
safety tread $10.95. Higginbotham 
Bros. & C o .

Service StationOffice Over Farmers Nat. Bank
Cross Plains, Texas damage in the sum of $750.00.

3. That plaintiff has placed said 
note in the hands of Hart, Harrell, 
Wilkinson & McGaugh, attorneys-at- 
law, and that suit has been brought to 
enforce collection thereof, and plaintiff 
has contracted and agreed to pay the 
10 per cent specified in said note as 
attorneys’ fees.

Premises considered, plaintiff prays 
the court that citation and process 
issue by publication to defendant as 
the law requires, and that upon the 
final hearing hereof, that it have judg 
ment for

All Classes of Battery W ork, Battery Acce 
Starting, Lighting, Ignition and Generatoi 

Electrical Accessories
No. 8583 R E P O R T  O F  C O N D I T I O N  O F

C R O SS PLAINSif Cross Pla.ns in the State of Texas at the close ol business, May 5:b, 1922
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts....................................  $220,699.68
Deduct: Notes and bills rediscounted
Overdrafts unsecured............................: ............................... 1,966.80
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation........................................  6,300.00
All other Government securities............................................  9.456.05
Other stocks, bonds, securities, e tc .................................... 6.670 00
Banking House $6,513.60 Furniture and Fix ures 3,478,17 9.991.77 
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 18.111.55
Real estate owned ctber than banking h o u s e ...................  4,700 00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ................. . .  12,660 75
Checks on banks in same city as reporting b a n k ............... 278 38
Miscellaneous cash item s.........................................................  3.022 66
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer................................ 315.00
Expense account..................................................................  603 52

! Let Mumlngwear Union Suit You Home of Judge A. J. Maims on Otb 
street and asked him to say the 
words that would make them one, 
which the Judge graciously did, 
The groom was Mr, Fred Robertson, 
the popular manager of the Cross

its damage, for attorneys’ 
fees and for all costs of suit, and such 
other and further relief as in law and 
equity it may show itself entitled to, 
and will forever pray.

Hart, Harrell, Wilkinson & Me 
Gaugh, Attorneys for plaintiff. 

The State of Texas, County of 
Callahan.

Before me, the undersigned authority, 
on this day personally appeared T. W. 
Anderson, agent for Higginbotham

manager
Plains Drug Store, and the graceful 
bride Miss Lucile Lane, who is a 
lister of Mrs. Chas. Parris, and with 
whom she was living at their home 
in the local oil field. EverybodyFor Men and W om enTO TAL

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund.............
Undivided profits. . .
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid, 8,812.80
Circulating notes outstanding ............................................. 6,300.00
Amount due to national b a n k s ...................  ....................  366.02
Cashier's checks on banks outstanding................................  1.885.99
Individual deposits subject to check ...............................183.370 31
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days, other than

for money borrowed...................  ................................  1,556.33
Certificates of deposit, other than for money borrowed.. 6,716.72
bills payable, including obligatins etc...........  ............. 18,900.00
Notes and Bills rediscounted etc ........... .............................  3J.681 15

Total......................................................... $294 776.52
State o f Texas. County of Callahan, SS. I. Taylor Bond, Cashier of 

the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Taylor Bond, Cashier.
Correct—Attest: S. F . Bond, J. W. Westerman.R. P.Odom. Directors. 

Subscribed and sworn to be'ore me this 15th day of May 1922.
L. P. Henslee. Notary Public.

$25,000,00
20,000.00

Oil Field Clothes 
Khaki Pants - 

and Shirts 
— at all prices

)C . Brown and wife ntrrowly 
iped drowning while crossing a

Prepardness means success. We 
are always prepared to care for any 
business you may give us, and we 
guard your interests by putting good 
material and workmanship in the 
job. Cross Plains Sheet Metal A 
Plumbing Co.

/
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have been laid off, one on the 
north and the other on the south, 
and at this moment these lots 
are on the market at very reason- 
able prices. A choice free lo
cation is offered for the first 
lumber yard to be established 
in the town, and various induce
ments are being offeaed other 
institutions to get located there 
and be ready to help take care of 
the boom.— Brownwood Bulletin.

l l B / l l l l l
\\ POWDER/

The live wire citizjns of Cross 
Plains Cut, Brotfrn county, Texas, 
have added considerable jazz to 
the activity that H&s recently 
developed in that community by 
organizing a Chamber o f Corns 
merce with R W. Eentecost as 
president, and W. A. Prater, 
secretary, and from here on out 
they are going to tell the world 
that things are happening fast at 
Cross Cut

This coming city is in the north' 
west corner of Brown county, 
only a few miles south of Pioneer, 
and is in that section of the oil 
belt where development is just 
being opened up. At the present 
time there are some six wells 
drillingat various depths ranging 
from 300 to 2000 feet and to be 
prepared for the big rush tha. 
the optimistic citizens feel certain 
is sure to come, plans have been 
carefully laid to ta<e care of the 
situation after a business like 
fashion. Two town lot additions

RYZON should be 
put in mashed po
tatoes before re
moving from the 
fire. Less whip
ping is needed. 
The results will 
surprise you.

ires GOOD lumber. We carry

O rder a
can today- W j 
Haw dthcioa*. 2  
creamy maenad *4 
p o t a t o e s  at 
your next meal.

P L A IN S  Q U A L I T Y  
S T O R E

:orrect building material for 
[dings.Milk cows and dairy cows which 

are kept in a pasture and do not run 
with cattle infected with fever ticks 
do not have to be dipped unless up
on examination they are found to be 
infected with ticks, according to an 
opinion rendered last week by the 
Attorney General’ s office. The 
opinion is also concured in by the 
Live Stock Sanitary Commission, as 
exorcised in a recent letter from the 
chairman, J. E. Bogg-bcott.

, Lime, Wall Paper, Canvass, 
aterials you heed for building 
t sleeping porch for use this

TH U R SD A Y NIGHT. M AY 18

“ I N D I S C R E T I O N "
SOU TH ERN  S T A T E S Cross Plains, Texas

List vour residents and business 
lots with A. G. Genslev, ContractorFRIDAY NIGHT. M AY 19

THEY SHALL PAY
P A T H E t? Then Advertise 1

W e  are showing the most com

plete line of Dry Goods, Cloth

ing, Shoes and Ladies’ W ear  

ever shown in this section.

S A T U R D A Y  NIGHT. M AY 20

DAUGHTER DEVIL DAN 
And Comedy

FRIDAY NIGHT. M A Y  22

“THE SHARK MASTER
FRANK M AYO *Secore R o g e r s  ’

S i l v e r w a r e
WITHOUT CHARGE

By Trading With Us

1  UESDAY NIGHT. M AY 23

Our Usual Big Special—A Com
bination of Popular Productions

W e  ask to show our goods 

and the prices are R IG H T .
W E D N E SD A Y  NIGHT. M A Y  24

“SILENT YEARS”
Supplied by Robert-Cole Corporation Phosphate 

Id be suffi- 
idvantages!

f  12 ounces, 
lg flavor toHart Schaffner 

& Marx
A T O M O T IV E  

E L E C T R IC  W O R K S nt which is

Spero-Michael

Clothing

C A R D S  G I V E N  B Y

T h e  R a c k e t  S t o r eService Station Willard Batteries
G. W. Cunningham, Prop.

Dry Goods, Shoes, House Furnishings 
Cash as You Go, and You Will Keep Going 

Cross Plains, Texas

All Classes of Battery W ork, Battery Accessories 
Starting, Lighting, Ignition and Generator Work 

Electrical Accessories

C R O SS PLAINS, T E X A S

! Let Muiuingwear Union Suit Yon ftome of Judge A. J. Mathis on 8th 
street and asked him to say the 
words that would make them one, 
which the Judge graciously did, 
The groom was Mr. Fred Robertson, 
the popular manager of the Cross 
Plains Drug Store, and the graceful 
bride Miss Lucile Lane, who is a 
sister of Mrs. Chas. Parris, and with 
whom she was living at their home 
in the local oil field. Everybody 
extends congratulations and wishes 
for them the usual unbounded hap
piness throughout their marital life.

Large can, 12 ounces, onh 

New Cook Book Free
Complete Line of Munsing 

Wear
For Men and W om en IN  the New  Dr. Price 

Cook Book there are 300 
delightful recipes for all 
kinds of cooking and bak
ing— some of them the most 
famous recipes in use today. 
Every housekeeper w ill 
value a copy of this book 
which can be had free  by 
addressing— Price Baking 
Pow der F actory , 1003  
Independence Boulevard, 
Chicago, Illinois.

Some grocers may have 
a few cans left of Dr. 
Price’s bearing the label 
with the special advertis
ing offer recently an
nounced for a limited 
period. A  big value at its 
regular price, Dr. Price’s 
is an unparalleled bar
gain at this special sale 
price. Don't fail to see 
if your grocer has some 
left!

Oil Field Cloth 
Khaki Pants 

and Shirts 
— at all prices

JC. Brown and wife mrrowly 
fped drowning while crossing a
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my race all I wish to promise the 
voter is my best efforts and do 
what I can do.

Thank you for your consideration. 
I remain,

Sincerely 
W. T. Wilcoxen.

'iT k in d sof rheumatism, appen- 
. 1 ,  stomach, kidoevand (.m a le  
S i  successfully .treated by 
g /vbernathy, Maseur.
Call the West Texas Grain Co. 

1  Main St.; for anything you 
etd in the gram, feed and seed 
e< phone No. 12.
lyf. Contractor: See us about that 

B“ ior your team.. We may aa,e 
{ «s West T.xas Grain Co. 
JJtb Main St., phone No. 12.
S«d prauuts. Louisian, atock re-

t«ned. At West Texas Gran. Co., 
U  Main St., Phone No. 12.

Miss Elizabeth Hart, who is at- 
Jdioe school in Brownwood. 

_ . L  week-end with her parents.

27J acres leav on the Wood 
farm in A . Winfr»»- suvey, 5 yea 
lease, two years g ne.

Autber Erwin McLean, Texas

J. W. BENNETT, Mgr,

Eave Troughs, Galvanised Tanks 
Gas Flow Stacks, Ventilators and Flues

Sanitary Closet Cans, Restaurant and Hotel W ork

Proof of the pudding is in the eat 
ing thereof. Thousands oraiseTanlac 
So will you. Sold iy The City Dru 
Store.

. KUN CONTEMPT QUESTION
years, born and reared on the farm — -~—
2 1-4 miles north of Cottonwood, The court of criminal appeals at 
and I used my space to let the Austin last week settled a very im- 
voters of the county know my views portant point of law concerning the 
in regard to their taxes. Ku Klux Klan when it ordered re*

First let me say just a few words leased from custody three memoers 
of the Assessor's duty of which ° f  the Klan who were adjudged in 
every High School boy is acquainted contempt by the Wichita dis'rict 
He lists all taxable property in the court for retusing to answer grand 
countv, and secures a market valua- Turv questions about the organization, 
tion of the same from the owner  ̂be three relators were ordered 
under oath when possible. When fined $100 each and remanded to 
listing the taxable property in the jail by the district court until they 
county should not the Assessor in answered the following questions: 
duty be careful to back his good Have you ever been a member 
judgment with prejudice against ° f *be Ku Klux Klan? 
nune and favors to no-one? i call D° y °u know any one who is a 
to mind an occurrence during the member of the Ku Klux Klan?”  
administration ot an Assessor. Th- The court of criminal appeals in 
Assessor in mind was out listing, ordering' the o en discharged held 
and came acr.oss a farmer in the field, that A  grand jury has no right to 
he approached the farmer to list ask questions o. a witness unless 
his property. The farmer was driv- there be a bonifide criminal matter 
ing a good pair ot mules and the under investigation to which each 
Assessor asKed the valuation ot the question are pertinent. It was further 
samel the farmer replied saying: held that the questions asked these 
“ Take them just litre you have been tnen were pertinent to no distinct 
taking others "  The Assessor says: crime or alleged violation of the law 
•‘ How about $50 each.”  Going and thev could not be forced to 
across into another field took a 
tenants mules, which were practically 
the same age and value for $100 
each, was this justice.? If there 
had been any favors to give who Art, 826 of Criminal Statutes pro-
should have received them? Whv v des that if anv person shall ob- 
not take every man alike as long st-uct any public ditch or shall 
as his property value is alike? If ■ divert the water from its proper 
Jones has a poor grade ot c.ttle, channel, he snail be deemed guilty 
let Jones render according to the of a misdemeanor and upon con- 
value of his stek. If Smith has uiction shall be tined in any sum not 
registered let him render according less than five dollars and not more 
to their value, in making the assess* than five hundred dollars. It has 
ments make a list of details, state been called to the attention of the 
grade and age of live stock, state Commissioners Court that in certain 
conditions of soils of the lands etc. parts ot the countrv, citizens have 
Turn your list over to he Commis- been interfering with drainage ditches 
sioners Court and let them equalize; that drain the public roads, 
lit assessor w rk with the counties Therefore, it is ordered by the 
executive bodv, the Commi sioners. Court, that the clerk give due notice 

Secondly I would say no - matter of the above law bv publishing same 
whom vou may eleetto till the office in the county papers and that when 
I feel that he has no power to take a road overseer or commissioner 
awav taxation for this is reguated find that anyone has interfered with 
by a higher and more madatory the proper drainage of the countv 
powers than that of an assessor, road that such road overseer Or 
When you report to the comptroller commissioner request that such in- 
of Public Accounts, at Austin the terference be removed and that if 
taxable property of the county, no same is not removed, then proceed 
Order that the State tax rate may to prosecute such offenden 
be fixed does it matter whether we J. R. Black, County Judge/ 
all have rendered in high or low A. R Kelton, Cora. Pre. No. 1.
since he is going to fix the rate at a H. Windham, ”  » ”  ”  2.
high or low rate, according to the J. S. Yeager. ”  ”  ”  3.
render, in order to obtain sufficient G. H. Clifton, ”  ”  ”  4.
taxes for the expense of carrying on -------- r ~ *
the government. It looks to me 1° the Admiral School District
that equalization is the main thing election held Saturday to authorize 
for the Assessor to guard against, it the issuance cf $1000 bonds for 
takes-more^han one man’ s efforts to school impr vement purposes, the 
place our Government back to nor* vote was 22 to 0 in favor of the 
mal state, and .1 feel that in making bond issue.
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In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months All Work Guaranteed. Prompt Service 

At Reasonable Prices.
Married

Outside Callahan County;
$2 00 for one year.
$1.10 for six months,
60c for three months.

All clubbing propositions * 
be figured on the above prices.

At the home of Elder Harlot* 
who performed the ceremonj 
Mr. J O Freeman and Miss Id 
Rudloff were united in marriag 
at 8:00 p. m. Monday eveninj 
The groom is a son of Mr. an 
Mrs. H. C. Freemam of Cros 
Plains, and the bride is a daugh 
er of Mr. and Mrs Rudloff, wh 
live on their farm about foi 
miles from town. The Revie 
wishes for them a future < 
prosperity and happiness.

O n e  B l o c k  E a s t  o f
CROSS PLAINSKntered at po»toffie« »t C ro «  Pl»tn». T»x»» 

■deltas mail Uittar

(OUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

SETTLEC R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A S

Foreign Adverti.m* Repreaenutiva
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

W ill Settle A ll Your Tailoring 
Difficulties.

We Have Had the Experience

Superior W ork and Quick Service

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Sale—The Review office h 

installed electric power, and has f 
sale a good second-hand 2 1 
horse power gasoline engine. S 
it at the Review o'fice.

The Review is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary, 
July, 1922:

For District Attorney 
L. W. GREEN

For Countv Judge 
W. E. [Gene] MELTON 

VICTOR B. GILBERT
For County Attorney:

B. F. RUSSELL
For Sheriff 

H. C. CORN 
C  E. BRAY 

D. W. POOL
For County Tax Collector 

CLYDE WHITE 
ORAL D. STKAHAN 

For Tax Assessor 
Wm. J. EVANS 
J. E. TATUM 
W. L. BOWLUS 
G. E. PRINTZ 1

W . T . (WILLIE) WILCOXEN 1<
For Clerk District Court t

ROY D. WILLIAMS j
For County Treasurer. e

MRS. ROY JACKSON t
For Countv Clerk y ,

QHADY Ai RM PESS 
For County Supp/fr tendent t

'* t.^ffillSMAN
For Public Weighet— Cross Plains 

Precinct N o. 4:
J. C. MORRIS 

J. W. PAYNE
For Co. Commissioner Precinct No 4 . 

GEO. H. CLIFTON

Settle Tailor Shop
Lon Langley, SolicitorPhone 94

Notice

BAIRD. T E X A S

J. RUPERT JACKSON. Manager

Abstracts of Title Oil ^

By Paying Accounts Promptly 
W ill Have Better Ratting on 

Books of this Association.

Wilkinso
Retail Merchants Association

O F C R O SS PLAINS. T E X A S

For Sale—The Review office has 
installed electric power, and has for 
sale a good second-hand 2 1*2 
porse power gasoline engine. See 
it at the Review office.

Look at our prices on non-skio 
Racine Rubber Co. automobile tires. 
38X 3 Safety tread $10.35. 30X 3 1-2 
safety tread $10.95. Higginbotham 
Bros. St C o.

ATTOR

Office Over 
Cross

Robertson-LaneOptorfletrst
Glasses. That Give Satisfaction 

Every Tuesday and Wednesday at 
Dr. Robertson's Drug Store. Cross 
Plains

No. 8583 R E P O R T  O F  C O N D IT U

Last Sunday evening as the twi
light was setting down over Cross 
[Plains another riftle from the sea of 
patrimony was thrown on the other' 
wise quiet Sabbath evening wh-n a 
prominent young couple entered the 
home of Judge A. J. Mathis on 8th 
[street and asked him to say the 
words that would make them one, 
which the Judge graciously did, 
The groom was Mr. Fred Robertson, 
phe popular manager ot the Cross 
Plains Drug Store, and the graceful 
bride Miss Lucile Lane, who is a 
jsister of Mrs. Chas. Parris, and with 
whom she was living at their home 
in the local oil field. Everybody 
extends congratulations and wishes 
[for them the usual unbounded hap
piness throughout their marital life.

Cross Pla.ns in the State of Texas at the close of 1
RESOURCES 

Loans and Discounts.....................................
Deduct: Notes and bills rediscounted
Overdrafts unsecured............................: ...............................
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation........................................
All other Government securities............................................
Other stocks, bonds, securities, e tc ....................................
Banking House $6,513.60 Furniture and Fix ures 3,478,17 
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks
Real estate owned other thin banking h o u s e ...................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .....................
Checks on banks in same city as reporting b a n k .............
MiscelLneous cash item s.........................................................
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer..........................
Expense account..................................................................

Subscribe for the Review

the court that citation ana process 
issue by publication to defendant as 
the law requires, and that upon the 
final hearing hereof, that it have judg 
ment for its damage, for attorneys’ 
fees and for all costs of suit, and such 
other and further relief as in law and 
equity it may show itself entitled to. 
and wili forever pray.

Hart, Harrell, Wilkinson & Me 
Gaugh, Attorneys for plaintiff. 

The State of Texas, County of 
Callahan.

Before me, the undersigned authority, 
on this day personally appeared T. W. 
Anderson, agent for Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co., who, being by me duly 
sworn, deposes and says: That the 
residence of defendant, T. J. Christo 
pher— defendant in the above cause—  
is unknown to affiant.

T. W. Anderson.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

this the 3rd day of May, A . D. 1922. 
(S E A L )

Virgil Hart, Notary Public, 
Callahan County, Texas.

'Let Mtmslngwear Union Suit Yoo

For Men and W om enTOTAL
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund.............
Undivided profits. . .
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid, 8,812.80
Circulating notes outstanding ............................................. 6,300.00
Amount due to national b a n k s ........................... ...................... 366.02
Cashier’s checks on banks outstanding................................  1.885.99
Individual deposits subject to check ...............................183.370 31
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days, other than

for money borrowed.........................  1,556.33
Certificates of deposit, other than for money borrowed.. 6.716.72
bills payable, including obligates etc...........  .................  18,900.00
Notes and Bills rediscounted etc........................................  30.681 15

Total......................................................... $294 776.52
State of Texas. County of Callahan, SS. I. Taylor Bond, Cashier of 

the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true and correct to the best of mv knowledge and belief.

Taylor Bond, Cashier.
Correct—Attest: S. F . Bond, J. W. Wesrerman.R. P.Odom, Directors. 

Subscribed and sworn to be'ore me this 15th day of May 1922.
L. P. Henslee. Notary Public.

$25,000.00
20,000.00

Oil Field Clothes 
Khaki Pants - 

and Shirts 
— at all prices

)c. Brown and wife mrrowly 
Aped drowning while crossing a 

/ollen stream near Pioneer Wednes- 
lay of last week. His wife was 
fashed out of the wagon and down 
'Minst a barbed wire fence and 
®verely scratched by the wire. Mr. 
W n  succeeded in getting his team 
M loose from the wagon and swam 

His team is badly injured and 
»*ha» found only a part of his

Prepardness means success. We 
are always prepared to care for any 
business you may give us. and we 
guard your interests by putting good 
material and workmanship in the 
job. Cross Plains Sheet Metal A 
Plumbing Co.

yvagon
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THECROSS PLAINS REVIEW
Review Publishing Co.

CULPRITS C 
HEIR OF

S. M. BUATT 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor

Monday at 
daughter of M 
went to the m
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DUTIES OFIISSESSOfr
Cottonwood, Texas, May 8, 1922. 

Ladies and Gentlemen:
In opening this letter to you as a 

solicit ot your vote and influence I 
do not feel that there need be 
any introauction made, a> my father 
has resided in Callahan county 41 
years, born and reared on the farm 
2 1-4 miles north of Cottonwood, 
and I used my space to let the 
voters of the county know my views 
in regard to their taxes.

First let me say just a few words 
of the Assessor's duty of which 
every High School boy is acquainted 
He lists all taxable property in the 
county, and secures a market valua
tion of the same from the owner 
under oath when possible. When 
listing the taxable property in the 
county should not the Assessor in 
duty be careful to back his good 
judgment with prejudice against' 
nunc and favors to no-one? 1 call 
to mind an occurrence during the 
administration ot an Assessor. Th- 
Assessor in mind was out listing, 
and came acr.oss u farmer in the field, 
he approached the farmer to list 
his property. The farmer was driv
ing a good pair ot mules and the 
Assessor asited the valuation ot the 
samel the farmer replied saying: 
“ Take them just litce vou have been 
taking others ’ * The Assessor says: 
“ How about $50 each.’ ’ Going 
across into another field took a 
tenants mules, which were practically 
the same age and value for $100 
each, was this justice.? If there 
had been any favors to give who 
should have received them? Whv 
not take every man alike as long 
as his property value is alike? If- 
Jones has a poor grade ot c.ttle, 
let Jones render according 1 to the 
value of his stck. If Smith has 
registered let him render according 
to their value, in making the assess
ments make a list of details, state 
grade and ace Of live stock, state 
conditions of soils of the lands etc. 
Turn vour list over to he Commis
sioners Court and let them equalize; 
lit assessor w rk with the counties 
executive bodv, the Commi .sioners.

Secondly I would say no - matter 
whom vou may elect to till the office 
I feel that he has no power to take 
awav taxation for this is regu ated 
by a higher and more madatory 
powers than that of an assessor. 
When you report to the comptroller 
of Public Accounts, at Austin the 
taxable property of the county, no 
Order that the State tax rate may 
be fixed does it matter whether we 
all have rendered in high or low 
since he is going to fix the rate at a 
high or low rate, according to the 
render, in order to obtain sufficient 
taxes for the expense of carrying on 
the government. It looks to me 
that equalization is the main thing 
for the Assessor to guard against, it 
takes-more^han one man’ s efforts to 
place our Government back to nor
mal state, and .1 feel that in making

I wish to promise the 
my best efforts and do 

what I can do.
Thank you for your consideration. 

I remain,
Sincerely 

W. T. Wilcoxen.

HIGHER COURT SETTLES 
KEAN CONTEMPT QUESTION

The court of criminal appeals at 
Austin last week settled a very im
portant point of law concerning the 
Ku Klux Klan when it ordered re
leased from custody three memoers 
of the Klan who were adjudged in 
contempt bv the Wichita dis'rict 
court for refusing to answer grand 
jurv questions about the organization. 
The three relators were ordered 
fined $100 each and remanded to 
jail by the district court until they 
answered the following questions: 

“ Have vou ever been a member 
of the Ku Klux Klan?”

“ Do you know anv one who is a 
member of the Ku Klux Klan?”

The court of criminal appeals in 
ordering the n en discharged held 
that “ A  grand jury has r.o right to 
ask questions of a witness unless 
there be a bonifide criminal matter 
under investigation to which each 
question are pertinent. It was further 
l.cld that the questions asked these 
men were pertinent to no distinct 
crime or alleged violation of the law 
and thev could not be forced to 
answer.

Notice.

Art, 826 of Criminal Statutes pro- 
v des that if anv person shall ob- 
st-uct any public ditch or shall 
divert the water from its proper 
channel, be snail be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon con
viction shall be tined in any sum not 
less than five dollars and not more 
than tive hundred dollars. It has 
been called to the attention of the 
Commissioners Court that in certain 
parts ot the countrv, citizens have 
been interfering with drainage ditches 
that drain the public roads.

Therefore, it is ordered by the 
Court, that the clerk give due notice 
of the above law bv publishing same 
in the county papers and that when 
a road overseer or commissioner 
find that anyone has interfered with 
the proper drainage of the countv 
road that such road overseer or
commissioner request that such in
terference be removed and that if 
same is not removed, then proceed 
to prosecute such offender!

J. R. Black, County Judge.*
A. R Kelton, Com. Pre. No. 1.
H. Windham, ”  - ”  ’ ’ 2.
J. S. Yeager. ”  ”  ”  3.
G. H. Clifton, ”  ”  ”  4.

In the Admiral School District 
election held Saturday to authorize 
the issuance cf $1000 bonds for 
school impr vement purposes, the 
vote was 22 to 0 in favor of the 
bond issue.

| Let MinulnfWear Union Suit You

Complete Line of Munsing 
Wear

For Men and W om en

Oil Field Clothes 
Khaki Pants - 

and Shirts 
— at all prices

HIGGINB I HAM RRIK

TAILORS, HATTERS 
an? CLEANERS
FOR PARTIi U L A R  PEORLE

fliTkinds of rheumatism, appen 
stomach, kidbevaod fem ale 

r t t successfully .treated by 
J Si Abernathy, Maseur.
I fail the West Texas Grain Co. 
LuthMainSt.. for anything you

L td in lbc Rrain’ feed aDd 8CCd
jje. Phone No, 12.

■ Hr Contractor: See us about that
|J d  tor yoor team*. W e m .y  . . . .  
I  t .  West T.xas Gram Co. 
toltb St.. Phone No. 12.
Seed peanuts. Louisiana stock re- 

Lned. At West Texas Grail. Co.,U t b  Main St., Phone No. 12.

i Miss Elizabeth Hart, who is at-
Ldine school in Brownwood* 
C n t t h e  week-end with her parents,

Mr, v  V. Ha,..
Rain tanks, oil tanks, stock tanks, 

L  Unks. any size. Also flow tank 
Lucks made to order, by Cross 
>lains Metal Works, close in on 7th

• C S Boyles, Jr., is employed as 
[distant in the news department 
bf the Review, and any items of 
Lai news placed with him will be 
Lreciated bv the editor.
I Supt- C. A. Freeman and Dr. 
L es . both of Talpa. were business 
Visitors in town Saturday. Dr. Jones 
drove back to Talpa in a new 
Chevrolet touring car purchased 
[rom C. S. Bovles. local dealer.

W, T. Wilcoxen ot Cottouwood. 
laniidate for tax assessor of Cal
lahan county, was among the visitors 
|n Cross Plains Monday of this week.

Let us furnish the feed tor that 
loodmilk cow. We have the best ob
tainable. West Texas Grain Co., 
South Main St., phone No 12.

Tanlac overcomes rheumatism by 
koning up and invigorating the vital 
brgans. thereby enabling them to 
eliminate poisons from the system. 
See The City Drug Store.

•t us figure your plumbing. We 
Ehow you the goods before you buy, 
Our prices are right and wc deliver 
be goods to your satisfaction. 
Cross Plains Metal & plumbing Co.

Ur. Bailey, oil operator of 
Brownwood. was a business visitor 
l Cross Plains the first of the week. 
For Sale—Fine ear corn and 

jbundle kaffir corn, at A . Ogilvy's, 
Deet Plains.

P. Smith made a butiness trip to 
laird Satuiday.
If you feel tired, worn out, ner- 

Vous and all unstrung, take Tanlac. 
nt will straighten you out. Sold by 
The City Drug Store.

For Sale—The Review office has 
[installed electric power, and has for 
sale a good second-hand 2 1*2 
horse power gasoline engine. Si 
Nt at the Review office.

-  ' O' ■ ■

Robertson-Lane.

Last Sunday evening as the twi
light was setting down over Cross 
'lains another riftle from the sea of 
natrimony was thrown on the other” 
vise quiet Sabbath evening wh-n a 
prominent young couple entered the 

|home of Judge A. J. Mathis on 8th 
street and asked him to say the 

[words that would make them one, 
[which the Judge graciously did. 
[The groom was Mr. Fred Robertson, 
the popular manager ot the Cross 
[Plains Drug Store, and the graceful 
[bride Miss Lucile Lane, who is a 
[sister of Mrs. Chas. Parris, and with 
[whom she was living at their home 
[in the local oil field. Everybody 
[extends congratulations and wishes 
for them the usual unbounded hap- 

[piness throughout their marital life.

I’ S WIFE WASHED OUT 
OF W A H A R  PIONEER

)C. Brown and wife ntrrowly 
■ped drowning while crossing a 

/olleo stream near Pioneer Wednes- 
of last week. His wife was 

»shed out of the wagon and down 
Miost a barbed wire fence and 
verdy scratched by the wire. Mr. 

Brown succeeded in getting bis team 
-ut loose from the wagon and swam 

H's team is badly injured and 
behai found only a part of his yragon

Subs cribs for the Reviiw,

27k acres leas- on the Woods 
farm in A. Winfn r suvey, 5 year 
lease, two years g ne.

Auther Erwin McLean, Texas.

Proof of the pudding is in the eat
ing thereof. Thousands oraiseTanlac. 
So will you. Sold »y The City Drug 
Store.

Married.

At the home of Elder Harlow, 
who performed the ceremony. 
Mr. J. O Freeman and Miss Ida 
Rudloff were united in marriage 
at 8:00 p. m. Monday evening 
The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Freemani of Cross 
Plains, and the bride is a daught
er of Mr. and Mrs Rudloff, who 
live on their farm about four 
miles from town. The Review 
wishes for them a future of 
prosperity and happiness.

For Sale—The Review office has 
installed electric power, and has for 
sale a good second-hand 2 1 2  
horse power gasoline engine. See 
it at the Review o'fice.

W e Take Orders for S tr a u s s  Bros Master Tailored 
Clothing

Edwards’ Tailor Shop
Beeler Bldg., South Main St.

One Door North Boydstun Grocery

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In Rear of Settle Tailor Shop 

We have a full line of machinery and can do 
first clas^ shoe repairing— fix them while 
you wait. Send your shoes by parcels post to

J. H. Anderson & T. N. Hutchinson
Box 178, Cross Ploins, Texas

BETTER
LUMBER.

Good building requires GOO D  lumber. We carry 
the best to be bad.

But for barns, etc., we also have lower grades at 
a less price.

We can supply the correct building material for any 
and all kinds of buildings.

Paints, Cement, Lime, Wall Paper, Canvass, 
and the very materials you need for building 
or repairing that sleeping porch for use this
summer.

Higginbotham Bros. §  Co.
Lumber Department

Get your planting seed, grain and For Sale Four room house

e a t  ”rt °f A  G' Want to sell it? Then Advertise \

IF there were no other reason for using Dr. Price’s Phosphate 
Baking Powder, its well-known high quality would be suffi
cient But in addition to this, think of these other advantages!

Dr. Price’s is sold at the low price of 25c for a large can of 12 ounces. 
It is pure and wholesome and imparts a fine, appetizing flavor to 
the food.
It contains nothing to leave a bitter taste— no ingredient which is 
not in itself wholesome.

: fesi
UBS

Cross Plains, Texas

PHOSPHATE 
B A K IN G  P O W D E R

Large can, 12 ounces, only 25c

New Cook Book Free

IN  the New  Dr. Price 
Cook Book there are 300 

delightful recipes for all 
kinds of cooking and bak
ing— some of them the most 
famous recipes in use today. 
Every housekeeper w ill 
value a copy of this book 
which can be had free  by 
addressing— Price Baking 
Pow der Factory, 1003  
Independence Boulevard, 
Chicago, Illinois.

SPECIAL!
Some grocer* may have 
a few cans left of Dr. 
Price's bearing the label 
with the special advertis
ing offer recently an
nounced for a limited 
period. A  big value at its 
regular price, Dr. Price's 
is an unparalleled bar
gain at this special side 
price. Don't fail to see 
if you r grocer has some 
left!

H H H H H !
i
\ i____ i ____ HI___



WV1BWTHB CROSS i

Supplied by the Bureau of Markets. 
Dopurtinuut of Agriculture, Washington.The State Fire Insurance Commls- 

iton awarded tho maximum credit 
of 15 per cent off tho final rate to 
Miami and Dalngerfleld with three- 
year loss ratios of .109 und .152, 
respectively.

S A N D B A G S  A R E  BEING PLACE 
IN  W E A K  S P O T S  IN EFFORT 

T O  S T O P  LEAKS.
C O N F E R E N C E  W I T H  R A I L R O A D  

E X E C U T I V E S  A R R A N G E D  
A T  W H I T E  H O U S E

In Pitiable Condition when she Bej 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’i 

Vegetable .Compound
Sabina, Ohio.—'*1 took Lydia P P 

ham’s Vegetable Compound for 'Jjin m m i"“ s a
*ec,t *onK enouel 

L/.V cook a meal, f

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 7, t9*2.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES:—North

ern round white potatoes down 30e In 
Chicago carlot market closing SI.50-1.65 
per 100 lbs. Florida Moulding rose 
steady In most northern markats at 
S6.25-7 per barrel. Texas yellow berinuda 
onions conuniTclnl puck standard crates 
steady in northern markets at 12.25
2.75; up 25c at Texas shinning points 
closing around 12, arrivals generally
light to modi rate. Louisiana strawber
ries variable quality and condition 12- 

crates In Chlcngo. 
heavy, especially In 
Chlcngo. Tomatoes. 

$4.25.4 f.o In Now 
North Caro-

B U C H A N A N  T O  P U T  P R O P O S I  
T IO N  U P  TO  S E C R E T A R Y  

W A L L A C E
Washington—President Harding is 

about to strike at high freight rates, 
regarded by himself and other ad
ministration leaders as entering not 
only into the fundamental difficulties 
of the mine industry, but retarding 
trade and business recovery.

Tho President soon will have a 
conference at the White House with 
leading railway executives of the 
country regarding the formulation 
of a basis of railroad rate adjust
ments. it was announced at the

Waco, Texas.—At 11:40 ocloc 
Tuesday night the Y. M. B. L. sire f 
was sounded, warning the people 
the low sections of East Waco tba 
the Brazos River had gone over th j 
levees and that lives and property 1 
that section of tho city were i t 
danger.

Shortly afterward. Mayor Be * 
Richards, in charge of rell.ei; worl ? 
announced that the water was on! 
seeping through the levees, and thi>. 
he believed that they might be'ftayti 
All available ilremen and volunteer 
went to work with sandbags In nr 
effort to prevent the threaten*-, 
break. The river was, thon at a stage' 
of thirty-eight feet and still rising.\

Monday night at 9:30 o'clock thO 
stream was 13.6 feet, and Tuesday1 
afternoon at 5 o’clock It had attained, 
a height of 33.6 feet. Tho high atagej 
of the Brazos here is due entirely to' 
heavy rains above here. No local 
rains have fallen for the laat few

Commissioner of Insurance and 
Ranking Ed Hall, issuod a call to 
State bonks for statements .of con
dition at closo of business May 5. 
Thefe are 988 Stato banks und trust 
companies.

IUus^ ^ y RHLivingstone. M
Texans W ill Ask  Government A id  

for Farm ers Who Lost Their 
Crops In Overflows 2.25 per 24 pint 

Supplies generally 
New York und 
Floridas best sixes 
York. Supplies nimlfrate. 
linn bead lettuce demand good for good 
stock ln-st bushel hamper* *2-2.60 In
New York. Sweet potatoes Northern 
type bushels tlrm la New York und 
*2.25-2.60; up 10c In Baltimore at *1.60. 
Georgia Porto Ricans tlrm ip Baltimore 
*1.50-1.60.

DAIRY PRODUCTS:—Butt, r markets 
steady but there Is expectancy of lower 
prices ns receipts Increase with the ad
vancing seauon. Stocks of lino butter 
well cleared but considerable butter
with garlic flavor In limited demand
even at low prices. Closing prices 02 
seoro: Philadelphia. 57 l-2c; New York 
37c... Boston 37 l-2e; Chicago 34 l-2c.

COTTON:—Spot cotton prices ad
vanced 96 points during the week d os
ing at 18.Ob: per pound. May futures 
contracts at New York advanced 109 
points, dosing at 19.30c.

LIVESTOCK AND M E A T S : — Chicago 
hog prices were practically steady.
Beef steers and butcher cow,-- nnd heif
ers generally steady with spots 10-lf«c 
lower. Feeder steers steady to 15o 
higher. Veal calves ranged from 25 to 
60c higher with spots 75c higher. Fat 
lambs and yearlings steady to 26c lower, 
llnndy weight ewes 50c lower; heavy 
weights us much us *1.20 lower. May 
7 Chicago prices: Hogs top *10.70:
butcher cows nnd heifers *4.75-8.50: 
feeder steers $6.15-7.75; light and 
medium weight veal calves *6.25-8.76: 
fat lambs *12-14.90; Spring lamps *14 to 
*17: yearlings J9.75-J12.75; fat ewe*
*5.50-9.

HAY:—Markets generally Arm for 
better grade.* at steady prices. Good 
shipping demand for alfalfa ut Chicago 
Other markets practically unchanged. 
No 1 timothy New York *32. Chicago 
*27. Atlanta J.70. No. 1 nlfalfa Chicago 
*26. Kansas City *22.50. No. 1 prairie 
Chicago *18. Kansan City *12.50.

FEED:—Wheat feeds market Arm for 
early shipment but deferred shipment 
sales mnde only nt slight discounts. 
Middlings In hitter demand and prices 
show

The Attorney General’s Depart
ment approved city of Electra bond 
Jlssucs of J80.000 for waterworks and 
f20,000 for sewers, both issues ma
turing; In thirty years and bearing 
6 per cent interest.

by- Little Brown andWashington—Members of Congress 
from States which have been visited 
by floods at a conference abandoned 
the Denison $1,000,000 bill, which 
proposed a loan for purchase of seed 
and live stock, and will endeavor 
for a resolution to make donations 
of seed only to the flood stricken 
farmers.

Representative Buchanan of Tec- 
as is a member of the committee 
which will confer with Secretary ot 
Agriculture Wallace to obtain tho 
department’s approval of the plan, 
nnd hopes to have the amount in
creased to $2,500,000, and to include 
tae rivers in Texas which have over
flowed, as well as those in othes 
States.

'  ».,Mr. Buchanan presented at the 
conference a long telegram from 
Governor Neff of Texas, saying that 
the Trinity, Brazos. Colorado, Sa- 
lado. San Saba and Little Rivers, 
swept over their lowlands and for 
miles out of their courses, and had 
wiped out all crops, some of which 
had already been planted three 
times.

In several sections Governor Neff 
reported there was a shortage of 
food, which situations has been re
ferred to the American Red Cross. 
The Texas Governor estimated that 
not less than $350,000 would bo 
needed to relieve the farmers of 
Texas in cotton and com seed, the 
former at $1 and the latter at 75o 
a bushel. In Waller County alone 
thirty-three carloads of cotton seed 
would be necessary, and In Grimes 
County there are 25.000 acres to be 
reseeded in corn and cotton. Gov
ernor Neff’s telegram said. The 
Texas authorities, as well as the 
banks in the district affected, are 
unable to meet the needs of the 
people, it was explained.

Throwing lmr work Into a basket at 
her side. Mrs. MacKon/.le arose.

"Marcus," she snapped, “ you'n> per
fectly disgusting I Now here 1 speak 
my mind! 1 don’t ever inteim to sit 
la the same room with you tw<i unless 
you keep your conversation off the 
.squatters.”
. She marched to' the door, per lovely 
head held high; und 51 areas strode 
after her.

“ Come back here, Evelyu," lie or
dered. “How dare you talk like that

C H A P T E R  X I I I  
—14—

No in "re unhappy girl lived In all of 
mipklas county than Polly Hopkins.

‘ inulv never-ending days dragged 
r-their minutes one by one. When 
. ff„ke up la the morning she wished 
were algid ! When she crawled Into 
nl she wished It were morning! And 

twentv-four hours brought ro- 
,,ved anguish to Jerry. Pollyop spent 
ost of her time trying to soothe him. 
And thus the two little waifs lived 
lt,l the news spread through the Si
nt c'ty that Evelyn Robertson nnd 
arcus MncKenzie were going to be 
arriml In a fashionable church In

Rntlroad Commissioner Earle B. 
Mayflold has accepted invitation to 
deliver an address on the subject 
bf transportation nt the annual meet
ing of tho Texas Grain Dealers’ As
sociation at Fort Worth, May 27.

Stato Land Compiissloner J. T. 
Robinson announced that 1,068.000 
acres of unsold school land located 
in % number of counties ir. th« ex 
Ireme part of the State will be 
placed on the market for sale on 
Bept. 1.

It was tlie first time Marcus had 
spoken to her Just that wuy; and the 
sharpness of Ids tones und the glitter

sudden rage 
:r. She whirled squarely 
At the sight of her face lie 

took a backward step, 
seen

in Ids dark eyes sent a 
through 
upon him

lie bud never 
tlie blue fade from Ids wife's eyes 

*and a gleam like bright steel take its 
place.

"I said exactly what I meant.” she 
told him. “ I positively refuse to listen 
to wrangles about tlie Silent City. 
Now you both understand, don't you7"

Suddenly she went deathly pale, 
held out u trembling hand, and swayed 
as if she were going to fall. Slit- 
looked so stricken and ill that Marcus 
caught her to him. Everything but 
ids lovely young bride faded from ills 
mind.

“ What’s the matter, dear heart?’’ lu- 
crietl. “Sit down a minute! There! 
You know very well, Eve dulling, I

TREATED ONE W E E K  FREE
B J I t  a l l  ■ ■  I  Short breathing r*. 

w  ■  livved in a few hour*
. . swelling reduced in:

few  daya; regulates the liver, kldneya, atomadt 
and heart: purifies the blood, atrengthena tho 
entire iyatem. W rit*  fo r  F f *  Trial Trtalmm, 
COLLUM DROPSY REMEDY CO.. Oept. R.O., ATLANTA, ft

in South Austin. Thirty-two gallons 
of corn moonshine were seized and 
an automobile confiscated.

' R. B. Walthall, secretary to the 
Governor, who is serving his third 
term as chairman of Nacogdoches 
County Democratic Committee, has 
forwarded his resignation as chair
man to the Democratic Executive 
Committee, which meets at Nacog
doches Saturday.

Changing Figures.
“ What is the population of Crimson 

Gulch nt present?"
“No telling,”  replied Cactus J«. 

“ It was eighty-seven Inst night. But 
if Cactus Joe Is as unforglvla' toward 
Three-finger Sam as lie was when the 
poker game broke up, I reckon maybe 
by this time it's only eighty-six."

Austin Franchise Sold to Attorney 
Under Foreclosure Action 

Th is  Week.

Governor Neff left for Fort Worth 
to confer with the Live Stock Sani
tary Commission ns to what relief 
can be given stockmen of Harris 
County who have appealed to the 
executive for nid in checking and 
stamping out what is known as loin 
disease among stock. Last year this 
same disease caused great destruc
tion among stock in Harris County 
and other counties on the coast.

More mills now 
offering linseed meal but demand Is light 
and price* unchanged. Other feed prices 
unchanged ns supply nnd demand both 
continue light. Quoted May 7: Cotton
seed meal Memphis *45. Chicago *49, 
Linseed meal Minneapolis *50.50, New 
York *57. Gluten feed Chicago *32.65, 
white and yellow hominy Chlcngo *22.50

Baby’s little dresses will just simply 
dazzle if* Red Cross Ball Blue is used 
In the ianndry. Try it and see for your
self. At all good grocers.—Advertise*

to lay her beud against him und to lie 
sure lie was In tlie Silent City for ever 
and ever! Jerry must have him. too, 
uud many were the promises she made 
to the child during tlie wild fall 
weather of the Storm country Unit 
perhaps tomorrow Unfitly would come, 
perhaps the next day, until tlie child’s 
face too gathered nn expression as if 
he were always listening for footsteps 
[outside the hut.

The autumn ruins had no more than 
set in before Marcus Maclvenzle took 
up again ids persecutions of the squat
ters. On his return from ills wedding 
trip he and Evelyn went to live with 

[Mrs. Robertson for the winter.
[ One day I’ereivul approached Mac
kenzie with another request that lie 
[use his influence to liberate Jcremluh 
| Hopkins.
1 “It’s wrong for his daughter to stay 
I in sueli u place alone with that frail 
I child, Marc,” protested Robert eurn- 
I estly.
j Evelyn looked up from her sewing, 
[in her own happiness tlie thought that 
[her handsome cousin loved the squut- 
jter girl had lapsed in her memory. 
[Her eyes went from ids troubled face 
[to her husband's. Marc’s expression 
[was dark und forbidding, nnd bis full 
[red lips dragged down ut tlie corners! 
Ilier heart fluttered at the thought of 
Ibis rage If by chance lie got un inkling 
I of her duplicity.
I ‘The huzzy won’t he there long, my 
■friend," returned Marcus, gritting ills 
■teeth. "I’ve a plan to put her out with 
■ the rest. Why you stand by those peo- 
Iple has always puzzled me, I’erclvul." 
I ‘‘They’re a forlorn lot,”  replied Itol»- 
lert, flushing. "Now, wliut about Hop-

Evening Things Up.
Things nre about equal In this 

world. In n brass band It’s harder 
to piny the piccolo than the bass 
drum, but It’s liurder to carry the 
drum.A dense column of smoke rising 

high into the clouded sky on the
Stop worrying about- the sorrows of 

yesterday and go after the joys of to
day.

BODY OF W. P. DRISKILL FOUND 
IN 8HED BACK OF HIS 

HOME

of the city /it 11 
morning gave a 

fright to some of those Austin clti- 
zerilrwhose nerves had not yet quiet
ed from the shock resulting from the 
twin cyclones’ visit to the city last 
Thursday. The smoko was from 
burning oil leakage near Camp Ma
bry. No datnago resulted.

northwest ediMoline Plow Company Will Adopt 
Modern Policy in Dealing 

W ith Farmers

Fort Worth, Texas|—Fort Worth 
citizens were giving thanks that tlie 
situation here is no worso than it 
is Piled on top of two floods, a
gigantic explosion and the burning o( 
a big lumber yard two weeks ago, 
another tire broke out in tho down
town district Tuesday morning and 
threatened the business district with 
destruction. However, efforts of 4he 
fire department, coupled with the 
long-sighted pioneers’ work who built 
tho dual water system, saved the 
city and cut the loss by Ore to less 
than $50,000.

Flood danger seemed passed when 
the Clear Fork of the Trinity wont 
into its banks Monday about 11 
o’clock. Street car traffic to Arling
ton Heights and North Fort Worth 
from tlie parent city was resumed at 

j about 10 o’clock, while waters still 
; covered the tracks to a depth of 
I twenty laches. The Trinity River 

proper also is falling rapidly and it 
i is believed waters of that stream 

will be back in banks by Wednesday.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

M  iiiM

Waco, Texas.—In a shed adjoining 
the garage in the rear of his home 
at 1714 Barnard avenue, the body oi 
William P. Drisklll, with the top ot 
his . head crushed by blows from an 
ax. waB found Monday morning. He 
had been dead at least nine hours 
when the discoverey was made by 
a carpenter. Ed Broiles.

The body was partially wrapped 
in a quilt with the face upward.

Officers believe the murderer en
tered the house, secured 1110 quilt 
and wrapped it around the body to 
prevent blood from getting on his 
clothing as he dragged tho corpse 
into-the shed. A woman’s handker
chief was found in the alley back of 
tho DrisRill home.

The ox with which Drlskill was 
killed was found in the yard. An 
effort had been made to wash off tho 
blood, but sufficient stains remained 
on tho ax and the handle to con
vince officers that it was the weapon 
used to end the life of Drlskill.

Mr. Driskill’B watch, a diamond 
ring which ho woro and his pistol 
nre missing. Persons living near 
the Drlskill home heard a car enter 
or depart from his garage about 
midnight. Drlskili’s car was found 
a few miles north of Waco. Its In
terior was smeared with blood.

A note found in Drisklll's shirt 
bosom was taken from the body in 
the presence of Justice J. J. Padgett, 
who declined to make known the 
contents. It is admitted to be a cluo 
of groat importance. The note was 
printed with a lead pencil, on the 
back of an envelope containing o 
business letter addressed to Drisklll, 
which is thought to have been taken 
from his coat pocked. Drisklll was 
fully clothed when found. Tho of
ficers believe that his assailant lay 
in wait for him as he returned from 
nn automobile ride.

Judging from the condition of Dris- 
kill’s head, It is though that he was 
struck at least half a dozen times 
Mr. Drisklll lived alone.

Moline. 111. Announcement of the 
completion of reorganization of tbo 
‘Molino Plow Company was made 
,here this week. New plan* for the 
tcompany and Its subsidiaries, chief fit which will be the Stephens Motor 
;Car Company were ratltied.

The new company was launched 
’with $16,000,000 of current assets 
nnd with all current indebtedness 
^cleared from its books except ac
crued and oerreut expenses and $70,- 
;000 of current accounts.

The most striking feature of tho 
reorganization is the conversion, of 
$25,000,000 of indebtedness into $12,- 
500,000 of 20 year debentures and, 
$12,500,000 of first preferred stock—, 1 
$7,500,000 of old first preferred stock 
was converted into $7,500,000 of new' 
2nd preferred stock. The financial 
house cleaning was done with un-: 
usual thoroughness.

The Stephens Motor Car Company, 
Is placed in an equally sound posi
tion. The investment in plant and, 
equipment is unusually low. nnd the] 
assured standing of the company will 
now give ample assurance to every 
one Interested in the Stephens au
tomobile. The company has taken 
over the poppet valve motor busi
ness of the °  & V. Engineering Co.,, 
and will manufacture an automobile 
englno as well C3 an engine for 
tractors and tracks, for salo to oth. 
er manufacturers.

George N. Peek, president, has, 
great faith in the future of the* 
company. “ The new compnny is dedi 
icated to a policy of improvement' 
in implement distribution.” said Mr.. 
Peek. "Our new plan means larger 
volume and territory per dealer, 
more carload factory shipments,

Georgo II. Sparenberg, who was 
nominated by President Harding for 
postmaster at Austin. Is a real es- 
tato dealer and committeeman of 
the Republican party in Texas. He 
has been a resident of Austin 
three and one-half years, coming 
hero from Big Springs, where he 
was postmaster for sixteen years.

6  B ellans  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

25<t and 75$ Packages. Everywhere

At the close of business Thursday 
there was a total of $1,081,C26 of 
Stato funds in State depositary 
banks which have obtained an ex
tension of time "•fthln which to pay 
the State its money. Tills Is a re
duction from a maximum of approx
imately $1,600,000. and Is taken to 
indicate that tlie situation is mater
ially improving. Gradual repayment 
of the State's deposits is required to 
as not to force the banks to close.

Keep Stomach and Bowels Right
By giving baby the hsnnle**. portly 

vegetable, infants' and children's regulator.

MRS.WINS1X W J SYRUP
. bringsaitonlahlng.graUfyingrettilr* 

in making baby’s stomach digest A 
food and bowelt move as x —''S k  

■tSSj they should at teething f I j  
C T i ]  time. Guaranteed free V. . U 

from narcotics, opl-
W k J  ates, alcohol and all C v  , ' -. | 
|ti»n harmful IngredU
F / f l  ents. Safa and -----J
^ - 1  satisfactory.

PjFJ Druggirlt A\  (aJM riBdraJ

Dallas. Texas.—Fear that the
Trinity River would stretch out on 
a greater rampage thnn in 1908. when 
the stage was 52 feet, were allayed 
Tuesday afternoon when, after a 
thirty-foot jump during the night, tho 
rise became barely perceptible. At 
10 o’clock a. m. the stage was 41.1 
feet, while at 3 p. m. it was only 
41.6 feet. Tho crest was reached at 
4:35 p. m. at 41.7 feet.

Since Monday at 7 a m. the river 
had risen from 12.5 reet to 41.6 feet, 
a; 3 p’clock Tuesday afternoon. Ces
sation of heavy rains along the up
per west ami Elm Forks during the 
night Monday are favorable signs 
that tho Trinity will reach its flood 
stage by the early part of Tuesda; 
night. Dr. Cline said.

Dynamite Used
Pittsburgh. Pa —A stable owned by 

the Warwick Coal Company near 
Fredericktown. Greene County, was 
blown up Tuesday and one horse 
killed and live others so badly hurt 
it was necessary to destroy them. 
The magazine of the Fredericktown 
Coal Company wa«„ broken into dur 
lng the night amf a box of dyna 
mite contaning 150 sticks stolen 
from the store of twenty tons.

J. D. Fnuntleroy. State Highway 
Engineer, has returned from an in
spection trip In the lower Rio Grando 
Valley. Cuticura Talcum

----------- FasciasUngly Fragrant

Always Healthful
The Railway Commission allowed 

the International & Great Northern 
Railroad n valuation of $38,748,409 
and holds In abeyance claim for an 
ndditlonai $376.0*0. represented in a 
C per cent value of franchises. 
Against the valuation allowed, the 
T. & G. N. has outstanding indebted
ness ns of Dec. 31. 1920, of $33,267,- 
000. making a difference in favor of 
the railroad company of n little moro 
than $5,000,000.

Evelyn uttered nn exelnmnlthn. How 
somber unq forceful lie seoiufd with 
tl'at network of wrinkles nen-ss ills 
broad brow. Anger distended Ills uos- 
trlU, und tlie look he hud fixed upon 
Robert was full of compelling strength.

“You’re both sickening," she broke 
out fretfully, "Perfectly sickening !"

“NVa listen to tue. Eve," ejaculated 
|Robert, turning to her. "You know 
hery well tlmt I’m interested in the 
[Hopkins family—"
I Sbe did not look nt him until ids 
[sentence was chopped off In confusion, 
fnien sUe threw him u peculiar glance. 
I Db, l know that well enough 1" she 
[rejoined, dropping her eyes, "hut wliut 
puttkes tue so Impatient is that tlie see- 
|i>ml you and Mure come within speuk- 
|vj8 distance, you begin un argument 
l̂ ouut them. Why ain’t you both muke

So*p 25c, Ointment 25 nnd 50c, Ttlcum 25c
"Come sa ck  Here, Evelyn,” He Or 

dered. “ How Dare You Ta lk  L lk  
That to M e ? "

Ihvv quarrels’ between you nnd Roll 
ert. .Aid—nnd—I don’t feci very well. 

Mncliriizle studied tier keenly. 
“Then Ml get n doctor today," h 

exclaimed, much concerned.
A flush covered the girl’s face, an 

she hid It against his coat.
“ I don’t need n doctor, darling," sh 

whispered, "but I do want rare an 
quiet/ That’s nil!”

A strange unknown thrill she 
through tlie man,

.“ Look at me. beloved," he beggei 
quivering. He forced his wife’s fin 
up to Ills nnd searched deep Into tl 
blue eyes. "Eve, my love, my on 
darling!” was nil he could say.

Then .Evelyn rested In supreme hn 
pi ness against her husband's hron 
for n long time.

Form er Congressman Dies
plar Bluff, Mo.—Norman A. 
ley. former Congressman.- who 
recently elected as a delegate 
he State constitutional conven- 

died at tho home of his son.
on, in Bloomfield at 2 o’clock Galveston. Texas. - The main line 
day afternoon, following a four | bridge of tho Santa Fe at Thomp

sons, between Sugarlnnd Junction 
and Rosenberg, which was reported 
to have been swept away in news 
dispatches Sunday from Rosenberg, 
Is still standing and with safeguard* 
that have been taken is In no imme
diate danger of going out a; the 
present stage of flood water. The 
track between these two points, how 
over. Is still under water and train* 
are being detoured through Sugar 
land.

,, „ F've "  ° “ ’ h *»«"»- con,t a e .  to
Marengo. 111.—Five persons were fall In this section, greatly hinder- 

burned to death here in a tire which lng farm work, 
destroyed the home of August „  , „
Bourke, Jr. Corsicana, Texas. — Approximately

you mm
(lortr. Bale to nae a* water. Makea you loot 
again. At all good drnnlatv. 71 cent*, or > 
from 21CSSIO • ELLIS, .CSernUU. Mcmphl*.

Announces for Legislature
Tex«s Col. B. Corporation Measure Extended.

Washington.—Tho bill extending 
for one year from next July 1 the 
powers of the War Finance Corpora
tion was passed by tho Sonnto by a 
unanimous vote and without a rul'r 
call.

Groesbeck,
George of Mexln has announced his 
candidacy for the Legislature from 
the Sitxty-Thlrd District, which is 
Limestone County. His opponent 
Is Sam A. Thomas.

PELLAGRA— Rountree SanifarinJ
For th« ear* and scientific treatment  ̂
PKLLAOnA. Tha reanlte are 
they get well. Thl* I* not * 
bnt one that has been.thoroughly e(
ha* the endorsement of physician* -JnrEî  
pstlenta who were In the last »*»*** °J * , a. 
La OUA iiid  are now well. Write for «  
doraementa. lie  convinced we have » 
ceetful treatment. Kaey to take, not 
ful In any way. Improvement begin* ■Jn 
<1 lately. No hypodermic Injection* J* J,of 
cannot com e to the aanltarlum. *,n „  n, 
IfOM1S TREATMENT. W. V. Rountree. M. 
MO* S. Robinson 8L, Oklahoma City.

Ths grand Jttry panel for the June 
term of tho Criminal District Court 
of Travis County was selected by 
the commission appointed by .Dis
trict Judge James R. Hamilton.

T Js Soldiers Burled
Wash* -jMn—The following form

er sor* Iffymea who lost their lives' 
ovrrar relaterred In Arling
ton /^PPonat Cemetery: John E.
Onc.y, R. F. D, No. 1, Blum. Texas, 
and B E. Royal, who was a private 
in Corjbn.v'y u, :4!.t,$g Infantry, Kirk
land, Texas.

Eighteen Prisoners Escape. ‘ 
Wichita, Knn.—Eighteen prisoners 

escaped from the municipal farm dor
mitory her* early Monday. Five 
ringleaders overpowered two guardd, 
seized the keys, opened the door* 
and offored liberty to all inmnto*. 
Only eight prisoners- refused to take 
advantage of the opportunity.

while before Thanksgiving. Evel; 
JIncKcnr.il* came down to lirenkfn 
alone. Site was very pula, mill h 
eyelids showed sl«ns o f  Weeping. Ti 
night before her husband had lot loo 
the reins upon his violent teiiiper. I 
Imd arrived home nt a late hoi 
chnllng aud Irritable.

Awaking bis wife from • *oui

■ > A. negro, said to bo a farm hand, who hpd come to Austin In search 
of work, was slugged,.kidnapped and 
token out of town In broad daylight 
by three strange white men. The 
spectacular Incident occurred in the center of the business district on Con&r$sa avenue.

$100,000 Diamond Is Sold for $5,500 
New York. —Tho diamond which 

Princess Fatima Afghastan Sultana 
valued at $100,000 when she brought 
it to this country last summer was 
sold at a Sheriff's auction sale for 
$5,500 to John R. Rein, a Commis
sion buyer.

Ilp S S M lT H s
C hill t o n ic

OMLY FOR CHILLS AND rtV tM

Shc'-k at Fort n* Franc*
F c't De France, Martinique—An 

*>artlqupke shock w 's experienced 
here nt 2:45 o'clock Friday morning. 
No damage w'as reported

Noted Matador Killed,
Madrid.—The noted matador, Gran- aro, . was killed here Sunday while engaged in a bull light

v ru .1 r u n  v n u w  1 ' BUT A PWSOENIHALTOmC i's fists J doubled ns fleeing his face wax-white.
W. N. U , DALLAS, NO. 80-11*
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issd Austin News

to Fire Insurance Commis* 
ded tho maximum credit 
cent off the limit rate to 

1 Dalngerlleld with three- 
ratios of .109 and .152, 

iy. • • •
donor of Insurance and 
Kd Hall, issued a call to 
ks for statements .of con- 
closo of business May 5. 
988 Stato banks und trust

• • •
ttornoy General’s Depart- 
roved city of Rlectra bond 
$80,000 for waterworks and 
r sewers, both issues ma- 
thirty years and bearing 

it interest.
• • •

i Commissioner Earle B. 
has accepted invitation to 
n address on the subject 
irtntlon at tho annual meet-
0 Texas Grain Dealers’ As- 
at Fort Worth. May 27.

• • *
..and Compiissinner J. T. 
announced that 1.068.000 

unsold school land located 
iber of countiet lc. th« ex 
irt of the State will be
1 the market for sale on

Captain Frank Hamer, 
ergeant McMordle and Fed- 
Ibitlon Officer Bassett Miles 
three men in a liquor raid 
Austin. Thirty-two gallons 

moonshine were seized and 
aoblle confiscated.

• • *

Walthall, secretary to the 
. who is serving his third 

chairman of Nacogdoches 
Democratic Committee, has 
3 his resignation as chair- 
the Democratic Executive 
te, which meets at Nacog- 
Saturday.

• • •
or Neff left for Fort Worth 
r with the Live Stock Sani- 
amission ns to what relief 
given stockmen of Harris 

who have appealed to the 
i for aid In checking and 
; out what is known as loin 
iraong stock. Last year this 
sease caused great destruc- 
ong stock in Harris County 
:r counties on the coast.

• * •
ise column of smoke rising 
m̂  the clouded sky on the 
it edge of the city ,at 11 
Monday morning gave & 
i some of those Austin citi- 
ose nerves had not yet quiet- 
the shock resulting from the 

clones* visit to the city last 
y. The smoko was from 
oil leakage near Camp Ma- 

o dainago resulted.

0 II. Sparenberg, who was 
od by President Harding for 
ter ut Austin, is a real es- 
■aler and committeeman of 
mblican party in Texas. He 
en a resident of Austin' 
and one-half years, coining 
om Big Springs, where he 
stmaster for sixteen years.

• *  •

e close of business Thursday 
vas a total of $1,081,C2G of 
funds in State depositary 
which have obtained an ex- 
of time "•ithln which to pay 

ite its money. Tills is a re- 
from a maximum of approx- 
$1,600,000. and Is taken to

1 that tho situation is mater- 
nproving. Gradual repayment 
State’s deposits is required to 
to force the banks to close.

• •  *

. Fauntleroy. Stato Highway 
er, has returned from an in- 
n trip in the lower Rio Grando

Railway Commission allowed 
ternationnl & Great Northern 
id a valuation of $38.748,4C9 
aids In abeyance claim for an 
inal $376,C<6. represented in a 

cent value of franchises, 
it. the valuation allowed, the 
5. N. has outstanding Indebted- 
is of Dec 31. 1920. of $33,267.- 
taking a «'lfferenco in favor of 
ilroad company of a little more 
$5,000,000.

♦ • •
devastating South Texas 

may mHko a serious situa- 
'or .th c S'nte Prison Commis- 
in the repayment of Its loan 
>0,000. since much dnmage has 
done by overflow on the prison

Governor Neff said that up 
Thursday a total of 24.000 acres 
rn and cotton had been Inun- 
by tho floods which had sub- 

id parts of the State prison

i grand Jury panel for the June 
of tho Criminal District Court 
ravls County was selected by 
tommlsslon appointed by .DIs- 
Judge James R. Hamilton.

• • •
negro, said to be a farm hand, 
hpd come to Austin in search irk. was slugged,.kidnapped and 
i out of town In broad daylight 
tiree strange white men. The 
acuiar incident occurred in the r of the business district on 
ress avenua.

THE MARKETS
Supplied by tho Bureau of Market*. 

Department of Agriculture, Washington. 
D. C.

XvASMINGTON. D. C. May 7, 1972.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES:—North

ern round white potutoes down 30c in 
Chicago carlot market closing $1.50-1.65 
per 100 lbs. Florida soanldlng ros*> 
steady in most northern markets at 
$6.25-7 per barrel. Texas yellow borinuda 
onions commercial puck standard crates 
steady in northern markets at $2.25 
2.75; up 25c at Texas shinning points 
closing around $2, arrivals generally 
light to moderate. Louisiana strawber
ries variable quality and condition $2- 
2.25 per 21 pint crates in Chicago. 
Supplies generally heavy, especially In 
New York und Chicago. Tomatoes. 
Florida* best sixes $1.25-4 r.o In Now 
York. Supplies moderate. North Caro
lina head lettuce demand good for good 
stock lo.>st bushel hampers $2-2.50 In 
Now York. Sweet potatoes Northern 
type bushels ttrin In N-w York and 
$2.25-2.50; up 10c In Baltimore at $1.60. 
Georgia I’orto Ricans tlrm Ip Baltimore 
$1.50-1.60.

DAIRY PRODUCTS:—Butter markets 
steady but there Is expectancy of lower 
prices ns receipts Increase with the ad
vancing season. Stocks of lino butter 
well cleared but considerable butter 
with garlic flavor in limited demand 
even at low prices. Closing prices 92 
score: Philadelphia 57 l-2e: New York 
37c... Roston 37 l-2c; Chicago 31 l-2c.

COTTON:— Spot cotton prices ad
vanced 96 points during the week clos
ing at 18.0b: per pound. May futures 
contracts at Now York advanced 109 
points, closing at 19.30c.

LIVESTOCK AND MEATS:—Chicago 
hog prices were practically steady. 
Beef steers and butcher cow,- and heif
ers generally steady with spots 10-15c 
lower. Feeder steers steady to 15o 
higher. Veal calves ranged from 25 to 
60c higher with spots 75c higher. Fat 
lambs and yearlings steady to 26c lower. 
Handy weight ewes 50c lower: heavy 
weights us much us $1.20 lower. May 
7 Chicago prices: Hogs top $10.70:
butcher cows nnd heifers $1.75-8.50: 
feeder steers $6.15-7.75; light and 
medium weight veal calves $6.25-8.75; 
fat lambs $12-11.90; Spring lamps $11 to 
$17; yearlings $9.75-$12.75; fat ewes 
$5.50-9.

HAY:—Markets generally Arm for 
better grade* at steady prices. flood 
shipping demand for alfalfa at Chicago 
Other markets practically unchanged. 
No 1 timothy New York $32. Chicago 
$27, Atlanta $30. No. 1 alfalfa Chicago 
$26. Kansas City $22.50. No. 1 prairie 
Chicago $18. Kansan City $12.50.

FEED:—Wheat feeds market Arm for 
early shipment but deferred shipment 
sales made only nt slight discounts. 
Middlings in better demand and prices 
show some advances. More mills now 1 
offering linseed meal but demand Is light j 
and prices unchanged. Other feed prices ; 
unchanged ns supply nnd demand both j 
continue light. Quoted May 7; Cotton
seed meal Memphis $15. Chicago $19, 
Linseed meal Minneapolis $50.50, New 
York $57, Gluten feed Chicago $32.65, 
white and yellow hominy Chicago $22.50

MRS. HATFIELD 
SABINA,

In Pitiable Condition when she Beg J  
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham* 

Vegetable Compound
Sabina, O h io .-"I took Lydia E. Pint. 
un’a Vegetable Compound for

ness and irregular̂  
ty- I was weak and1 
nervous and could 
fc&ty 8tar><! on inJ,
feet long enough ta- cook a meal, 
this way for about k 1 
year and had trLS

rnedicine*
kUe fhad a Phys>cian, 1 but to no avail. Mi J
sister was taking 1 
l l f f .  medicine anL 

— .------—j —-finally induced me to I
toy i t  I now feel fine and can do nThousework without any trouble at ,if i You can t<» thm “ I
others if _
Hatfield,

Housewives make n great mistake 
allowing themselves to become so w«v; 
and nervous that it is well-nigh imwi 
sible for them to attend to their f f i !  
sary household duties.

Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com. 
pound should bo taken when you find 
notice such symptoms as nervousness . 
backache, weakness and irregularity ft ‘ 
will help you and prevent more serious 
trouble. Give it a fair trial. It surel* 
helped Mrs. Hatfield, justaa ithas many7 
many other women. 11

DROPSY

WACO COTTON BUYER 
SLAIN BY AX MAN

BODY OF W. P. DRISK1LL FOUND 
IN SHED BACK OF HIS 

HOME
I

Waco, Texas.—In a shed adjoining 
the garage in the rear of his home 
at 1714 Barnard avenue, the body oi 
William P. Drisklll, with the top of 
his. head crushed by blows from an 
ax. was found Monday morning. He 
had been dead at least nine hours 
when tho discoverey was made by 
a carpenter. Ed Broiles.

The body was partially wrapped 
in a quilt with the face upward.

Officers believe the murderer en
tered the house, secured the quilt 
and wrapped it around the body to 
prevent blood from getting on his 
clothing as he dragged the corpse 
Into-the shed. A woman’s handker
chief was found in the alley back of 
the IYriskill home.

The ax with which Driskill was 
killed was found in tho yard. An 
effort had been made to wash off tho 
blood, but sufficient stains remained 
on tho ax and the handle to con
vince officers that it was the weapon 
UBed to end the life of Driskill.

Mr. DriskiU’s watch, a diamond 
ring which he woro nnd his pistol 
are missing. Persons living near 
the Driskill home heard a car enter 
or depart from his garage about 
midnight. Drlskill’s car was found 
a few miles north of Waco. Its in
terior was smeared with blood.

A note found in Drlskill’s shirt 
bosom was taken from the body In 
the presence of Justice J. J. Padgett, 
who declined to make known the 
contents. It is admitted to be a cluo 
of great importance. The note was 
printed with a lead pencil, on the 
back of an envelope containing o 
business letter addressed to Driskill, 
•which is thought to have been taken 
from his coat pocked. Driskill was 
fully clo-thed when found. Tho of
ficers believe that his assailant lay 
in wait for him as he returned from 
an automobile ride.

Judging from the condition of Drls- 
kill’s head. It Is though that he was 
struck at least half a dozen times 
Mr. Driskill lived alone.

TREATED ONI! 
W E E K  FReE

Short breething n. i 
livved in * few hour*

„ , , . swelling reduced inti
few day*; regulates the liver, kidneyi. Monad. J 
and heart: purifies the blood. atrenKiheni tha J 
entire ay item. W rit , fo rF r .*  Trial Trtaimnt. ]  
COLHIH DROPSY BEHEDT CO., Dept R.O., ATLiKTA, ]

Changing Figures.
“ What Is the population of Crimson! 

Gulch at present?"
“ No telling,”  replied Cactus Joe,: 

“ It was eighty-seven last night. But? 
if Cactus Joe is ns unforglvln’ toward;1 
Three-finger Sain as lie was when the ! 
poker game broke up, I reckon maybe J 
by this time it's only eighty-six.’’ |

’ r
Baby’s little dresses will just simply 

dazzle if' Red Cross Ball Blue is used 
in the lanndry. Try it and see for your
self. At all good grocers.—Advertise
ment.

Evening Things Up.
Things nre about equal In this 

world. In a brass band It's harder*: 
to play the piccolo than the bass | 
drum, but it’s liurder to carry the ,| 
drum.

Stop worrying about the sorrows of 
yesterday and go after the Joys of to- J 
day.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6  B ellan s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
25<t and 75$ Packages. Everywhere

Corporation Measure Extended.
Washington.—Tho bill extending 

I for ono year from next July l the 
powers of tho War Finance Corpora- 

| tlon was passed by tho Sonnto by a! 
unanimous vote and without a rule 
call.

Eighteen Prisoners Escape. ' 
Wichita, Kan.—Eighteen prisoners 

escaped from the municipal farm dor
mitory her* early Monday. Five 
ringleaders overpowered two guards, 
seized the keys, opened the doors 
and offered liberty to ail tomato*. 
Only eight prisoners- refused to take 
advantage of the opportunity.

.... .., " ■ ---- -
Noted Matador Klllod. 

Madrid.—The noted matador, Oran* ..aro,.. was killed hero Sunday while engaged in a bull fight

Keep Stomach and Bowels Right
By irivlnir baby the harmless, partly 

vegetable, infants’ and children's mguUtor.

MRS. WINSLOWS SYRUP
. brings astonishing, gratifying results 

is making baby's stomach digest 
rOfPn, food and bowels move as 

they should at toothing 
time. Guaranteed free 
from narcotics, opt- 

W tU  ates. alcohol and all 
Ki»n harmful IngredP 
f r  a  ents. Safe and 
v** • satisfactory.

\ A tA ll  I Draggiatn

Cuticura Talcum
FasciaaUaglr Fragrant "

Always Healthful
Soap 25c, Obtnest 25 ssd 50c, Talcum 25c.

EYES HU
Don't Ignore Um dmnr •lffna!« 
of nehinsr eyii, red lid*, blood*
•hot •vcbmlU. Mitchell 
Eye Salve remove* Irritft* tion, reduce* Inflammation,
•oothea pain.

HALL A RUOKKL 14T Wavtriy ?!., Hew Tork 
------

YOU C A N t S f
storer. Sate to use as water. Makes you look jo jjl  
again. At all good druggist'. V> cents, or airt" 
from HES91Q • ELLIS, .ClismUts. Memphis.

PELLAGRA— RounfreeSanifariii*!
F or  the c a r ,  and scientific treatment 8 
P E LL A O R A . T he results are satlefscWTr-J 
they get well. T h is Is not a new remfWj j 
but one that haa been thoroughly tried s . j 
has the endorsem ent o f  physicians ana | 
patients w ho w ere tn the last stage* of' [
LAU RA and are now  wall. W rite for «  
doraements. B e  convinced  we ha»e * «“- 
ceeaful treatm ent. Easy to  take, not n*"" ; 
ful In any w ay. Im provem ent begins Irnm ■ 
dlatsty. No h ypoderm ic Injections. R  . i 
cannot com e to  the aanltartum. »en« 
HOM E T R E A T M E N T . W . P. Rountree. M ZtOZ 8. Kobinaon 8t„ Oklahoma City. 01

ffrWtPMgSOYtAgr^L

Bl̂ ERSMlTH’s__ Chill Tonic
NOT OHLY FOR CMOS AND FIV*» 

•UT A nNK GENERAL TOWC

W. N. U , DALLAS, N0. 2G--1*22,

r THIiin PS R E V IE W

r  =■

ty  Grace Miller "White
lliustratef (stone.

XIIIc h a p t e r  
—14—

Ko more unhappy girl lived In all of 
Vompklns county tlnin l’olly Ilopklns. 
Seemlnsly nevet-emllng dnys dragged 
f-'.thdr'minutes one by one. When 
she wok'' up In the morning she wished 
It were night! When site crawled into 
hedsln* wished It were morning! And 
even- twenty-four hours brought re
newed anguish to Jerry. I’ollyop spent 
most of her time trying to soothe hint.

And tlms the two little waifs lived 
until the news spread through the Si
lent City that Hvelyn Itobertson nnd 
Marcus MueKenzle were going to be 
married in n fashionable church in 
Itlmca.

The wedding day dawned bright with 
sunshine; and, together with .Terry, 
l’ollyop went Into town, hid herself in 
the thick shrubbery In Dewitt park 
end watched with tormented soul tlte 
gorgeous display of niches.

She saw Kvelyn In till her beauty 
nnd the resplendent Marcus; also the 
haughty Mrs. Hubert son, leaning on 
the arm of Robert Pereivnl. How pale 
Ills face was! Great tears blinded Pol
ly's eyes as she wondered vaguely and 
bevvllileredly If he ever thought of her.

It was a long, slid night which she 
spent after that event, but still she 
lived on and carried her heavy burden 
In silence. Week by week she counted 
on her slender lingers the mouths wnich 
would have to be lived through before 
Daddy Hopkins could come home. Ob, 
how sin* wanted to steal Into his arms, 
to lay her head against him and to he 
sure he was In the Silent City for ever 
and ever! Jerry must have him, too, 
and many were the promises she made 
to the child during the wild fall 
weather of the Storm country that 
perhaps tomorrow Daddy would come, 
perhaps the next day, until tho chilli’s 
face too gathered an expression as if 
he were always listening for footsteps 
outside the hut.

The autumn rains had no more than 
set In before Mnrciis MueKenzle took 
up again Ids persecutions of the squat
ters. On his return from Ids wedding 
trip he und Evelyn went to live with 
Mrs. Robertson for the winter.

One day l’orclval approached Mnc- 
jKeuzie with another request that lie 
luse his influence to liberate Jeremiah 
| Hopkins.

"It’s wrong for his daughter to slay- 
in such a place alone with that frail 
child, Mure,” protested Robert earn
estly.

Kvelyn looked up from her sewing. 
In her own happiness the thought that 
her handsome cousin loved the squat
ter girl had lapsed in her memory. 
Her eyes went from his troubled face 
to her husband's. Marc’s expression 
was dark and forbidding, and his full 
red lips dragged down ut the corners! 
Her heart fluttered at the thought of 
his ruge If by chance he got un Inkling 
of her duplicity.

‘The huzzy won’t he there long, my 
friend," returned Marcus, gritting his 
teeth. *Tve u plan to put her out with 
the rest. Why you stand by those peo
ple has ulways puzzled me, 1’erclval.” 

“They’re a forlorn lot,” replied ltol>- 
lert, flushing. "Now, wliut about Ilop- 
|kins?"

A look of contempt settled on Mue- 
IKenzle’s face, and he Hung out his 
Ihands us if throwing away something 
|he detested.

“He'll serve his time," he retorted 
abruptly, “and when lie does come 
hack, his brats won’t he where lie left 
them."

Keeping her eyes on her husband, 
Kvelyn uttered an exelumutVm. How 
somber and forceful he seetufd with 
that network of wrinkles aen-ss his 
hroad brow. Anger distended Ids uos- 
Jrlls, uml the look he had fixed up„an 
Robert was full of compelling strength.

' You’re both sickening,” she broke 
out fretfully. "Perfectly sickening!’’ 

“Now listen to tue, live," ejuculnted 
Robert, turning to her. “ You know 
Wry well thut Pin interested In the 
Hopkins family—••

She did not look at him until his 
|*euteiice was chopped off In confusion. 
| leI‘ she threw him a peculiar glance. 

Uh, l know that well enough 1" she 
Ĵoined, dropping her eyes, “but wliut 

uukes tin* so impatient Is that the sec- 
I’ttd you and Marc come within speuk- 

Jvj8 .^stance, you begin tin argument 
pmuut them. Why enn’t you both make 
I* resolution not to tulk about those Ipeopliv

I Her cousin walked ,to the window 
°d stuieii out Into the garden. A 
‘■'Doux cough came front MncKenzlc.

11 won't do It, Eve,”  asserted Uob- 
rt presently, Hinging around. "Some- 
t>8» got to be done for Polly Ilop- 
llj|; She's so young mid unhappy 1" 
»‘>utig nnd pretty, you mean, Bobs," 

L ,l8l|ed Marcus disagreeably. "Why

Throwing her work Into a basket ut 
her side. Mrs. MueKenzle arose.

"Marcus,’’ she snapped, “you'll.* per
fectly disgusting! Now here I speak 
my mind! 1 don't ever lnteim to sit
In the same room with you two unless 
you keep your conversation off the 
squatters,"

She marched to' the door, her lovely 
head held high; und Marcus strode 
after her.

“Come back here, Evelyu,” lie or
dered. “ llow dare you talk like thut 
to mo?"

It was tlte first time Marcus had 
spoken to her Just thut way; und the 
sharpness of Ids tones and tiie glitter 
In Ills dark eyes sent a sudden rage 
through her. She whirled squtlrely 
upon him. At the sight of her face he 
took a backward step. He had never 
seen the blue fade from Ids wife's eyes 

*and a gleam like bright steel take its 
place.

"I said exactly what I meant," she 
told him. “ 1 positively refuse to listen 
to wrangles about the Silent City. 
Now you both understand, don’t you?"

Suddenly she went deathly pale, 
held out u trembling hand, and swayed 
ns If she wore going to full. Sin- 
looked so stricken mid III that Marcus 
caught her to him. Everything but 
bis lovely young bride faded from Ills 
mind.

"What’s tin* matter, dear heart?" lu* 
cried. "Sit down a minute! There! 
You know very well, live darling, I 
didn't mean to be brutal.”

She knew he did not require an an
swer nnd gave him none; she only 
sobbed hysterically against Ills arm.

“ Neither did I, livelyn,” said Rob
ert, in a low voice.

He went to bis counsln's side In
stantly, begging her forgiveness. The 
girl turned her head and Impulsively 
kissed Ills hand.

“Never mltul now, Bob," she said 
faintly. “ Please go away like a good 
boy."

After Perclvnl’s departure, Marcus 
gathered, Ids wife Into his uriiis und 
sat down with her on his knee.

"There now, sweetheart I" Jie 
soothed, nnd he drew her head to his 
shoulder and kissed her. "Don't cry 
any more!’’

“ It makes me so nervous, Marc, 
dear," she explained, sitting up, "to

sleep, he demanded to know .ifVM  
worn cognlzunt of the fact that It<\ 
ert was trying to obtain a pardon for1 
Hopkins. Several representative citi
zens, among whom were two distin
guished lawyers, had approached him 
on the subject.

“And Jlmt Isn’t all," he fumed. VI 
started something else today, und he's 
trying to block me."

He Jerked nt his collar so violently 
thut the stiff linen tore with, u whin
ing sound.

“D—u thut thing," he exploded and 
threw the ruined neckwear on the 
floor. “ 1 won’t stund any more Inter
ference.

"If you don’t want to bring Boh to 
terms," he went on, "I will I That's 
my word! I've held my peace as long 
ns 1 can l—Good God, now, don’t start
to cry!"

But In spite of Ills Imperious com
mand, livelyn had wept long after her 
husband’s heavy breuthiug told her 
that be was asleep.

Next morning, walking Into the din
ing room wearily, she found her cou
sin, Robert, standing near the wlifilow, 
his hands in Ids pockets. She went 
straight to his side.

"Bob," she breathed.
The young man turned upon her anil 

aught the hand she laid on his arm.
"Y’ou've got to help me now, Eve," 

he began, without other response to 
her greeting. "It's all very well for 
Mare to take a high hand In some 
matters, but this thing he’s planning 
Is brutal."

i can’t do anything wlfh him,” 
cried the girl. “He told tne about It 
last night; and I talked and talked till 
I'm hoarse. Boh, why don’t you go 
away somewhere?"

Robert shook his head dismally. .
"I can’t live, I can’t," lie returned.

I know wlmt Polly Is. but she's young 
and—and—”

lie puiiseu, brushed back Ids hair 
and hurried on :

1 love her, that’s all! If Marc con 
Unites la— All, here he conies."

The door Hung open, and MacKen- 
zle strode Into the room. Ill* entile to 
a halt at the sight of his young wife 
ami her cousin.

Wlmt's up?" he exclaimed testily. 
Bob wants to talk to you, dear," 

explained Evelyn, In a conciliatory 
tone. She Imd learned in the past 
months that suppressing her own tem
per was to travel along the lines of 
least resist a nee.

Well, have some breakfast." was 
the ungracious reply. “ Sit down, both 
of you."

“ I’ve had uiy breakfast," answered 
Robert. "I waited to have a word 
with you, Marc, before you went Into 
town. 1 want to buy of you at your 
own price all the hind the squatters 
are on. That would relieve—” 

"Squatters again, eh?" came In 
quick Interruption. "My dear Robert.” 
MueKenzle placed his fingers ou the

ly he did love her In spite
• LU1*' *m<* <lo,,e’ Ah u truvidlttJ’ 
. TJand thirsty laud longs for 

fresb water, so he desired Polly Hop- 
Jctib*. Vain hud been his efforts to 
tear her Image from his heart. Often 
he bad been tempted to marry her 
and take her out of her dreadful clr- 
cuinstunces. but cueh time tlte desire 
came to him, the vision of tlte dying 
farmer killed It.

Iiroodlugly Ids eyes swept the nar
row lake und the eastern, rearing hills. 
He remembered how lie anil Polly 
Hopkins had sat together on tin* rag
ged rocks, watching the clouds sweep 
over the sky above, like flocks of birds 
across wonder-blue water.

With a groan lie threw off tliose 
memories, and striding forward, lie 
rapped on the but door.

Polly Ilopklns opened It, looked at 
hlt>l.,heni ber bead but spoke no word.

“I want to talk to you, child," was 
the excuse la* gave; and still silent,

S o S b I I
i-'uy> i um, tU-U, Wt'MloMi Ne*v«pupe:* Union.

W t
the world do without tea? How did 
It exist? 1 am glad 1 was not bora 
before tea."

WHAT TO EAT

I'lnil't J'ou marry the trollop nnd put
end n> your philanthropy? Hen 

“ , * ! so he can't interfere with|y-;i
L i l rc.lvu,a fists.doubted ns fleeing 

left his face wsx-whlte.

“Come Back Here, Evelyn," He Or
dered. "How Dare You Talk Like 
That to Me?"

luw  quarrel* between you nnd Rob
ert. ,-titl—and—I don't feci very well. 

Mnclt?nzlc studied her keenly.
‘Then Ml get a doctor today,” he 

exclaimed, much concerned.
A flush cove»itd the girl’s face, and 

she hid It ngainst his coat.
“ I don’t need a doctor, darling," she 

whispered, "hut I do want care anti 
qiliet/ That’s nil!”

A strange unknown thrill shot 
through the man.

“ Look at me, beloved," lie begged 
quivering. He forced his wife's face 
up to Ills and searched deep Into the 
blue eyes. "Eve. my love, my own 
darling!" was all lie could say.

Tlieii Evelyn rested In supreme hap 
plncss against her husband's breast 
for a long time.

One cold blustering morning a little 
while before Thanksgiving. Evelyn 
MueKenzle came down to breakfast 
alone. She was very pule, and Iter 
eyelids Showed signs o f Weeping. The 
night before her husband had lot loose 
th«> reins upon his violent tethper. He 
had arrived home nt a Into hour, 
chniing aud Irritable.

Awaking bU wife from • «ound

There Still Above the Door Was the 
Printed Sign, "If Your Heart’s Lov. 
Ing and Kind Come Right In; If It 
Ain't Scoot Off."

she moved backward anti allowed him 
to enter the room.

Now that In* was there, Robert felt 
as If lit* could not force Ids tongue to 
say the things she must hear. 11c was 
oppressed by bis utter failure t<> keep 
the promise intuit* that day before 
“Tlte Greatest Mother la the World," 
and knew not how to explain it.

Hpolly,” lie had commenced, when 
iKqUvOPb because she was so tired, so

For those who like the old-fashioned ! 
scrapple, the following dish will appeal. J 

California Scrap- | 
pie. — Tttko one J 
cupful of cereal j 
prepared f r o  in 
wheat, add three 
and one-lmlf cup
fuls of boiling 
water, one tea- 
spoonful of suit, 

and cook five minutes. Cook In u dou
ble holler for 10 minutes. Cook one 
pound of sausage, add one tublespoou- 
ftil of sage, otic-half teuspoonfu! of 
pepper, mix all together and put Into 
u mold. Slice when cold, roll lu Hour 
und fry In hot fat.

California Mock Duck.—Take one 
und one-lmlf pounds of flunk steak, 
and pound until the fibers ure well 
broken. Brown quickly on both sides. 
Mix one und one-liulf cupfuls of 
crumbs, add one cupful of chopped 
prunes, one-lmlf teasponful of salt, ' 
one-eighth of a teaspoonful of pepper, 
one ten.xpoonful of lemon juice, one 
egg, mix and fill the center of the 
steak, roll up, cover with pieces of 
suet, surround with hot water, cover 
and bake one hour. Thicken the gruvy 
and serve.

Eggs, Southern Style.—4Jook six eggs 
bard, and shell. Roil two onions and 
chop fine. Prepare a white sauce, us
ing four tiiblesponnfuls of Hour and 
two tnhlespoonfuls of butter; when 
well blended add two cupfuls of milk 
salt nnd pepper to taste. Lay the 
eggs in the sauce and serve all lint.

Chili Sandwich.--Take one cupful of 
tomato paste or soup reduced until 
thick, one-lmlf cupful of vinegar, one 
teasponful of pickling spices, one-half 
cupful of chopped onion, tin* same of 
green pepper. oiie-tnblos|M>onful of 
cornstarch, one cupful of chopped 
meat <>r one-half cupful of peanut but
ler. Cook the spices and vegetables 
In the soup, thicken with cornstarch, 
add It diluted with a little cold water 
and cook five minutes, fool, add meat 
or butter and spreatl on slices of'broad.

Cottage Cheese Sandwich.— Take n [ tablespoonful of minced cldves, add to 
| one cupful of cottage cheese which lias 
; been seasoned and enriched with a 

tnblospoonful of < ream. Use brown 
i bread buttered, add n tubtespoonful of 
j chopped cherries nnd spread with the 

cheese.

CALOMEL IS A 
DANGEROUS DRUG

Next Dose May Salivate You» 
Loosen Teeth or Start 

Rheumatism.

Calomel is mercury; quicksilver. It 
crashes Into sour bUe like dynamite, 
cramping und sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be 
put into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and nM knocked out. Just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents which 
is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and if It doesn’t start your liver nnd 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without making 
you sick, you just go back aud get your 
money.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
slek tile next day; it loses you u day’s 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straightens 
you right up and you feel great. No 
salts necessary. Give it to the children 
because It is perfectly harmless and 
cun not salivate.—Advertisement.

Obeys Orders.
l!oy Scout (on right gu^rd)—Haiti 

Who goes there?
Voice— Ofilcer of tlte day.
•‘Advance, ofilcer of the day. ttnd ex

plain what ymi are doing out at night." 
—Answers.

Im p o rta n t to  M o th e rs
Examine carefully every bottle Of 

CASTOR!A. tlmt famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of 
In Use for Over 150 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Worth the Price.
Mr. Homebody—Dili you bear about 

it? A footpad stopped my wife last 
night and bent ber up badly. And all 
he got for it was

Mr. I’eewee— Can you give me bis 
address? 1 might do some business 
with him.

hack of his chair and wjitflSlng his 
wife, proceeded, “I really dislike to be 
abrupt iu my own family and In your, 
house, but you know there Is such tl 
thing as u man minding Ills own bus! 
ness."

A deep Hush rose to Perclval's 
brow.

"I am minding my own business," 
lie shot back. "If It’s your will to per 
Socute a girl who’s almost dead with 
grief, It’s mine to help her If I can 
This last tiling you’re trying to put 
over is uboinlnnble!"

In rough,, impatience Marcus sat 
down, Evelyn dropping Into her place 
opposite him.

"From your Interest one would think 
you had n more Intimate reason tlinn 
just Immunity, Robert," he sneered 
broadly. “ Is that It?”

Into Evelyn's pale face rushed 
mass of color, nnd she shrank hack ns 
If she had received a blow. As quick 
ly the Hush recoiled, leaving iter whiter 
than before.

Robert entne forward to the table.
"You’re perfectly right, Marc," he 

confessed almost hmudlbly. "I do love 
Polly Hopkins—1—1—"

MueKenzle Interrupted him by ris
ing to Ills feet, Ills handsome face suf
fused with anger.

"Then It's time I cleared her out," 
be answered. “A squatter In the fam
ily—a thief—n liar—”

Mrs. MueKenzle struggled to her 
feet and begun to cry.

"I can’t stand any more,” she whim
pered. "I simply can’t, Marc. The way 
you both quarrel over those people 
gets on my nerves. You promised me, 
Marcus, you wouldn’t ever do It 
again."

All the concentrated rage, he lint! 
gathered In the past few weeks burst 
forth In a vicious snap.

"Then tell your precious cousin to 
keep his nose out of my affairs, my 
dear! I’m perfectly capable of attend
ing to thefii. 1 don't wish to sell that 
Innd, but I do Intend to get rid of that 
tribe; nnd both of you might Just as 
well understand It now us Inter."

He said It with suefi forceful deter
mination that Evelyn threw an en
treating glance nt Robert. Uttering a 
sharp exclamation, he turned swiftly 
nnd went out.

The next few hours he spent In 
Ithaca,'trying to turn aside tho blow 
that threatened to fall upon Polly 
Hopkins. But so great was MncKen- 
zle’s Influence that Perclval's own 
friends shook tlielr heads when he ap
proached them.

Utterly cast down by the futility of 
his morning's work on hehnlf of the 
squatter girl, Robert Pereivnl wended 
Ids w ay lo the Silent City. He could 
not lot the relentless law hurst In 
tipon Pollyop unprepared. Through 
the settlement he hurried to tho Hop
kins sdiunty and paused before It. 
There still above tbo door was th 
printed sign,

"If yonr heart’s loYIng nml 
come right In; If It ain't scoot off."

torlorniy helpless* began to sob bit
terly. The sight Of him after nil these 
weary days quite overcame her.

“ Don’t," be Interjected impetuously. 
"Please don’t do that."

Iler tears only added to the remorse 
that scourged him and gave new vital
ity to his passion; but. like n wall of 
fire between them, burned bis Jealousy 
of (ispur Bennett.

"I want to help you," be stammered.
Pollyop shook ln*r bead.
“ You can’t do nothin' unless you g<*t 

my daddy back,” she whispered. 
"Jerry’ll die—"

This gave a slight opening, and Rob
ert grasped at It eagerly.

"1 entne to talk about him," be In
terrupted. "Now please don't cry any 
more. Don’t! Sit down a minute." 
lie placetl her In a chair, going while 
ns Ills bund touched her. "You say the 
child Is 111, Pollyop?" he went on. but 
paused as Polly nodded her bead.

"Yep, lie’s sick all right,'* slit* re
turned, wiping her eyes.

’Then perhaps if he went away 
somewhere, to a place where he'd 
have good food and cure until bis fa- 
flier—’ ’

At Ills words the girl suddenly grew 
rigidly erect, but the piteous trembling 
of her lips made the young man avert 
Ids eyes.

“Squatter babies grow on the grub 
squatters give ’em,” she replied huski
ly. "All they need Is bread an' beans 
an' love," she hesitated and swallowed 
hard before she continued: "An' lots
of love! That's what’s ailin’ Wee 
Jerry! He wants Ids diuldy!”

“ But, Polly!" Robert tried to check 
the flow of her wortls, but she ran on ;

•*Hl*’d die sure In a strange place. 
Nope! Jerry stays in the shanty with 
me." <

There wits such an air of finality In 
her Inflection and appearance that 
Pereivnl groaned within himself and 
nervously paced the length of the 
room and buck. He simply could not 
tell her. How could be place unothet 
burden upon the already bowed young 
shoulders?

Then the matter was taken out of 
Ids hands. The roll of carriage wheels 
an unusual sound In the settlement, 
came distinctly to ilielr ears nnd 
caused the girl to throw him n 
startled, questioning glance. Before 
lie could give her the least warning 
the door Hung open, and MueKenzle, 
followed by three men, came Into the 
shanty.

Marcus had not expected lo find his 
wife's cousin there after the scene of 
that morning. A sneer lugged nt the 
corners of his mouth. Then, remem- 
•boring that he represented the count# 
a _slu\v smile curled Ids lips. ^

• (TO BE CONTINUED.)

I At ClirlKtmns I no more doslto tho 
roso

Titan wish a snow In May's new fan- 
gleil mirth;

But like of rnch thing, that In season 
grows.

Shakespen re.

m

' Home Philosophy, 
t’s tlie right thing to look around 

titul admire the world God made 
when (lfs  good working weathei 

’re not'expected to admire It all 
long.—Atlunta Constitution.

t

HELPS FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER

Canned shredded pineapple, added 
to various fruit butters, such as apple.

plum or nprlcot, im
proves the flavor.

The meats from prune 
pits may be ground and 
used to add flavor nnd 
richness to cake fillings 

11\ IjiL and various other dishes.
. Small potatoes, which 

^  take so intieli time to pre
pare, may be washed and 

cooked In their Jackets, then put 
through the potato rlcer. The skins 
will stick to the top of the rlcer and 
may be easily removed.

Sharpen the knives of the fond 
grinder by using the lilts of scouring 
soap, grinding them through It a few 
times.

Use paper towels to wipe out greasy 
dishes, soil spots on table and floor, 
and spilled food on the stove, besides 
numberless other ways which will oc
cur to tin* housewife.

Save griddle cake batter for dipping 
croquettes or meat balls. It can be 
used as fritter hntter. thus saving 
what might otherwise be thrown away.

Before  painting the house around 
tin* windows, cover them with a thick 
coating of window cleaning powder. 
The paint and powder will come off. 
leaving tin* Windows bright and clean.
. Thin common house paint with gaso

line. then with n brush or cloth npply 
to nigs and carpet. Tho result Is very 
satisfactory and may be repeated 
when the rag Is faded. Designs may 
be painted In with colors, making the 
rug look like r.ew,

l ’opjied corn painted with a brush 
and delicate colors of vegetable color
ing may be used on a frosted cake as 
decoration. Leaves cut from citron 
may he used with tin* corn (lowers.

Dry bread cut In cubes and, fried 
In butter until crisp mail od
breakfast food served with sugfgjpand 
cream.

A bathing cap may be used for nn 
Ice bag In an emergency. Close the 
opening with a rubber band nnd dust 
with talcum after drying.

l ’aek potato In greased muffin 
rings nnd fry. The cakes will be uni
form nnd will easily come out of the 
rings In dainty enkes.

Old fashioned buns are delicious 
when left to rise until light and puffy 
nnd linked to a golden brown. Make a 
biscuit of the above mixture; roll Into 
n round ball, place on a linking sheet 
and Hutton until one-half Inch thick. 
Put to rise until more tlinn double 
tlielr bulk, brush lightly with melted 
butter and bake In a quick oven.

Cuticura for Sore Hands.
Soak bands on retiring In the hot suds 
of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub In Cu
ticura . Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. This is 
only one of the things Cuticura will do 
If Soap. Ointment and Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes.—Advertisement.

A Bad Combination.
Trollope— I .know a combination 

which you may always take it for 
granted Is bent on mischief.

Needham—Wlmt combination In 
that ?

Trollope—A small boy and a pin.

Hr. P<*«*ry*» "D«**cl S h ot" not only *xp«l* 
Pin W orm *. Round W orm s untl Tupi-worm. 
but tho iniieu* In tho lntr*tlnc» w hich form * 
tholr noatln*r-placi* t* ih orou sh ly  r'onnod  
out also One dose prove* Its elQcacy.—  
A dvertisem ent.

An Athlete.
"Altlioifb you considerably out

weigh your antagonist, you seem to 
have bail tin* worst of the fight,” said 
tin* sympathetic old gentleman.

"1 was out of luck when I struck 
him," replied the man who was nurs
ing a broken face. “ Nobody told me 
he'd been playing for years In a Jazz 
orchestra."- Birmingham Age-Herald.

There is nothing more satisfactory 
after a day of hard work than u line 
full of snowy white clothes. For such 
results use Red Cross Ball Blue.—Ad
vertisement.

No Place to Stay.
(Little Helen breaks in on her 

newly engaged sister and her beau.)
Big Sister—Why, Helen, haven't I 

told you tn stay in the kitchen with 
Jessie till mamma comes home?

Helen Yes. 1 know; but Jessie's 
sweetheart Just now entne, too!

Willingness to work will make a 
hit In nnv Job.

W A T C H  
TH E BIG 4
Stomach-Kidney s-Heart-Liver
Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world's stand
ard rem edy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

C O L D  M E D A L

n a s T s r m m i

The National Remedy of Holland for 
centuries and endorsed by Queen W ilhel- 
tninn. At all druggists, three sires.
Look for the name Gold Medal on every box 

and accept no imitation

COTTON SEED
. W rctiNon'* own lJr«l*U p  Hreil o f  Ltfbane 

Trium ph 4 bu«Oi*lM pruimlil fre ight TetBV 
point* 1 5 .0 0 . Al*n Lone Star, New Boykin.

| amt KergUflon’K InteM Im proved T rium ph 
■ thut the hlKhent ylehln. over 40 v n n e -

IIph In T*'xn*. ArkMnAH* nml Loululunn, 11 60 
I per bunhtl In 4 -bunhH hnicn. Alno hi$vo 

Sudan, Millet. Surcroppor Corn, Swcot P otato 
Flip* ami Kilt** Crown 8 *t W ntrrmo|nn anil i CAMt*»1oup»* S» oil. t’ ntitloK KK1MICHON

| SKF.I) I' Ali'IH . Unx M 4 24 Slirrmnii. Trtn«.

H E A T  T R E A T E D
COTTON SEED

! Unitor supervt*!nn governm ent Inspector. 
Eradicate* Ineects. and Krk*. Early Webl>, 
Arnln. Improved rtowilen, Eono Star. Mebene 

I Triumph. Knsch St min. Thrro-bunhel »nck.
.  |/» A .  *  an y 'v a rie ty ! $1 SO. frelaht p * l<1 T e x »»  points!
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hildren 10c, Adults 25c, War Tax Included

Last Friday evening Roy, the 
îve year old child of D. Little, re-

HNK££

TEe B . L . t t O Y ^ S T U N
m

s i # r

B O M and
MEAT MARKET

• P u r e  Groceries Right P r i c e s  
P r o m p t  S e r v i c e

According to our idea there are three essential things which make 
a Grocery S tore-P ure  Groceries, Right Prices and Prompt Service

A  trial order placed with us will prove to you that we have 
all these essentials combined in our business. Our prices arc 
no more than you pay elsewhere, our service will meet your 
approval, and the quality of our goods is second to none.

THE BOYDSTUN STORE 
IS A FINE PLACE TO TRADE

THE HOME OF
Cotton White Flour, Chase & Sanborns Coffee 

Fruits and Fresh Vegetables

BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS

We Buy What You Sell

s*

B. L. BOYDSTUN
Let Us Us Sell You What You Buy

Style Ismportant

Copyright 1921 Hart Srhaffner Sc Marx

So is Quality and Money 
Saving in

Kart-Shalfner 6 Marx 
Clothes

Priced at from

$25.00 and Up
Our specially selected lines of finest patterns in 
Shirts, Ties, Hats, Sox and all other Gents Fur
nishings are now on display, and your inspec
tion is cordially invited.

Yours for a Square Deal,

E. H. 6  A. DAVIS
N extD oor to First Guar. State Bank, C R O S S  P L A IN S

Kent !i r p ,
more aboil iO ,n , ihr 
te I > 1 s i»d i >il t c ii y
he ran hb  j.'iu y into Jim Ne : ;r t 
Bdirfflcrossing and i.ot stuck! ugh 
O.i the opposite < ark . b tf in  
abandoning the car he m ide it ta t 
to a tree with a rope so that in case 
of high water he might be able to 
salvage the jitney. A big rise came 
along and swept Hentv from its 

| mooring and down stream. It was 
i two weeks before the roads were 
‘passable and the car. tecovcrrd 
Now it is again hitting on all four 
and runniug like a democratic favor
ite. The incident cast Fenton some 
of his best fishing lines.—Coleman 
Democrat.

ANCIENT HAD LEARNED TRUTH

Strabo, a Historian Who Lived in 66 
B. C., Was Aware That the 

Earth Is Round.

Most people associate the origin 
or theory that the earth is round to 
tho period in which Columbus dis
covered America— in other words, to 
the Fifteenth century, or there
abouts. However, tho theory dates 
back to the ancients, and one of its 
propagandists was Strabo, born B. 
C. 66, who wrote a voluminous his
tory and. also one of the world’s 
earliest geographies, which has been 
preserved to us.

This geography, written in Greek, 
was intended for the guidance of 
statesmen, governmental officials 
and military leaders. Speaking of 
the earth’s shape, the author says: 
“ We sliall also assume that the earth 

• is spheroidal, that its surface is lilcc- 
i wise spheroidal, and above all, that 

bodies have a . tendency toward its 
; center, which latter point is clear to 
| the perception of the most average 

understanding.
“ However we may show sum

marily that the earth is spheroidal 
from the consideration that nil 
tilings however distant tend to its 
center, and that every body is at
tracted toward its center of gravity; 
this is more distinctly proved from 
observations of the sea and sky, for 
here the evidence of the senses, and 
common observation, is alone req
uisite.”

"Don’ t you know tne authorities 
have requested people not to make 
jokes about prohibition?”

“ I don’t care if they have,”  pro
tested Uncle Bill Bottlctop. “ I ’m 
one o’ these kind o’ fellers that 
makes it a rule to laugh at their 
troubles.”

MENTAL LUXURY

“ Father,”  said the small boy, 
“ what is an epicure?”.

“ An epicure, my son, is a man 
who orders soft-boiled eggs and toast, 
while conversing eloquently about 
the wonderul things people had to 
eat in da vs gone by.”

Hemstitching Machine.
Mrs. II. E. Dean has moved to 

the Joe Shackelford house near the 
Kemper Hotel. She will continue 
her hemstitching and pecoting. 

_______ * * *_______

Farms For Sale

We have one good farm, three 
miles north of Santa Anna Mountain, 
173 acres, about 125 in cultivation, 
well improved, the other in grass, 
write me for information, as 1 have 
a bargain to offer in good land.

We have another place adjoining 
this place 383 acres 250 in cultivation 
2 sets o f  houses good water and fine 
land $75 00 per acre cash and terms. 

P. P. Bond, Santa Anna, Texas.

Let us sell you Racine Rubber Co. 
Safety Tread automobile tires. 30X 
3 non’skid $10.35, 30X3 1*2 non- 
skid $10.95. We take off the old 
tires and put on the new or.e without 
charge. ' At Higginbotham.s

O P - T O M E T R Y
The profession that specializes in 

EYE EXAMINATIONS and fitting 
of glasses when needed. If you don’ t 
enjoy satisfactory and comfortable 
vision, you may with confidence 
consult Dr. J. B. Ferrell Optometrist, 
Baird. Texas. At Dr. Robertson’s 
Drug Store. Cross Plains, every 
Friday aod Saturday.

Cross Plains Metal
6  Plumbing

Has the largest and best equipped shop in the coun
ty,1 located on 7th St. in Cross Plains.

We arc prepared to do anything in tin, sheet 
iron, copper plate or zinc. Also pipe fitting, 
either water or gas, sanitary plumbing,

W e carry a large and complete stock, and arc 
ready to serve the people at any time.

Edwin Neeb Sam Sipes
Managers

MAJESTIC A1RD0MEt

Home of Paramount 6  Artcraft 
Pictures-Alwa s Good Show

Friday, May 19— Enid Bennett In

“Silk Hosiery”
Saturday—Douglas McLean In

“The Rookie’s Return”
Monday, May 22—Billie Burke In

The Education of Elizabeth
Tuesday— Thos. H. Inge In

“Beau Revei”
Wednesday— Melford Superspecial

“The Faith Healer”
Thursday— Dorothy Gish In

“ Little Miss Rebellion”

T here is as much distinct individuality shown 
in the soap you use as in any other part of 
your toilet.

We have a most delightful selection of soaps and 
other toilet articles for your approval—cakes of all 
shapes and sizes scented or not as you chofse.

For your toilet you want only the best of 
soaps. We invite your inapection here.

THE COZY DRUG STORE
W. O. Taylor

You ^ilIJ3e Pleased With Our Fountain Service

F O R  B L U E  B U G I f
HEAD UCE. STICK-TIGHT FLEAS. CHINCHES 
CHIGGQIS AND OTHER BICODSUCXING INSECTS

SOYOW'OttWNJ.ttONIY BACK «URANm BY

For Sale by Cross Plains Drugstore

Taken Up— Bay pony. 14 1-2 
hands high, with star in forehead 
and white nose, about 4 years old 
Owner can have same bv calling at 
mv place 3 miles northwest of 
Cottonwood and paying expenses. 
A. E. Ellis.

Subscribe for The Review.

WILEY C. TISDALE
LAWYER

BAIRD, TEXAS 
Mome National Bank Bldg-

LOTHER THOMASON
DENT! ST

Office Over Guaranty State 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve bio

SAYLES 6 SAYLES
John Styles Perry

LAW YERS 
First State Beak Bldg. Eastland. T-

Swecialixe In Oil end Gas Law
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CITY GROWS RAPIL

What Is ' 
P r o s p e r it y  ?

-Speaking from the standpoint individual,
whatNs prosperity ?

\-It is speeding less than your income. The amount 
of the income is not especially important— the 
amount sa\ed is what counts.

-Remember, v>c assure you prompt and accurate 
service, courteViyand liberal dealing, and every 
accommodationVonsistent with sound banking.

W E SO LI^ItV o U R  BUSINESS

Farmers National Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

It. S, MARTIN ELECTED 
IL

I next i

At a regular mee.ing of the Cross 
Plains Independent School District 
trustees Thursday night o f last week, 

reeteachers were selected for the 
term.

Prof. C. S. Martin, who served 
s principal of the school during the 

last term, was elected superintend
ent, and Mrs. C. S. Martin was 
selected to teach one of the primary 
grades. Miss Lois Gracs was select
ed to teach in the intermediate 
department.

The next regular meeting of the 
board will on Monday night, May 

and all aplications for the 
ther vacancies should be placed 

with them before that date.

29th

111 FALL FROM FENCE

ceived a broken arm when he fell 
from a fence upon which he was 
playing at their home in the east 
part of town. The right arm was 
broken just above the elbow. The 
child was attended by Dr. Robertson, 
and at last reports he is resting as 
well as could be expected.

LOCAL OFFICERS SEIZE
FIVE CASES OF BEER

City Marshall Pinkston, ac 
companied by other local officers, 
raided a tent in the west part of 
town last Friday night and captured 
120 bottles of Chock Beer. No one 
was at the tent at the time of the 
raid and the captured goods were 
carried to the city jail and locked 
up by the officers. The parties who 
own the tent were later investigated 
but sufficient evidence • could not be 
obtained against them to warrant 
their arrest. The beer will be de
stroyed as the law provides.

Red! Red! Red! The chili is still 
red at Wilson’ s Lunch. Room,

OUR FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Every Saturday and Sunday

TU TTI FRU.TT1 
ICE CREAIN

SHERBE/T
CHOCOLATE  

I C E C R E A M

Including M an y O ther D ainty D ishes  
TR Y THEM

The City Drug Store
B. G. LINDLEY, Prop.

j .-


